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IUFLSOLUTIONS: »
DECEMBER sr~:ss1oN,_ 1814. -

‘

‘

'

the 11'0l‘cse‘ qf Rn/zrescvttati-ue.r, Dcccmber 20, lSl,4-.

'I‘llE committee on Foreign relations,-to whom was referred so‘
much o.f‘the.Go.vcrno\-.’s message, No. I, as relates to our
fqrﬂign 8llﬁi_l‘5,jRt:PQl\‘~’?'=: That the historyofthe war in which-‘the ‘

United Slatesis now engaged, must swell the bosom ofevery Patri‘ot*'
with honest pride. Remote from the convulsions, and ‘free from '
the riccs which it is the nature of despotic governments to create,

America, in the full eiijoyment ofratipntil. liberty, cultivated the arts ofpeace. In the struggle for power,._which tore a5nnd'ct' the na
tions ofthe old world, America took no part-; happy at lionie,-Ysllle
looked abroad only to extend the band of liicmlship .to all thearati;

ons oftlic earth.

It was the 1_nonst»rous injustice of Grcat-Britain—‘

her long continued in_';uri_es, unprrwolzed aggressions, and unheard or
insults, that overcame the,patience ol'. the American 'people,.-and
roused them to (lcteiwninccl and manly resistance. ’ As in the origin,
so in the proggrcss of this war. the most earnest desire‘-for peace has
been manifested by the American government.

Such, however, has

not been the disposition displayed by the enemy. Deaf to the calls
(ll justice, he has waged a most cruel and sanguinary war, in viola
tion of all the maxims held sacred by civilized nations--of the voice
ofhumanity, and the mandate of heaven. in devastating our ﬁelds-—
burning our cities, and devoting to the scalping knife, the helpless.

and the innocent. Britain has“ sliuttlieqates of mercy on mn
lllnfl” and taught the American people that they have nothing "510 .
0X[Ject, but what they can acquire by the sword.

To these INJURIES

has now been added, the insult of rleinancling as the price of peace.
terms the most tle;;ra<lin_."; to the American people-terms “ which
would inllict thc'-most vital injury ‘on the United States, by dis
niemheringtheir"tcrritory, leaving; their ﬁ'<.~ntiei' exposed to British
1n\'a_sxon and Indian aggression-by the loss of their territory--a
portion of their citizens. and the admission ol'a foreign interl'erence
In their domestic concerns”--terms which should only be 0ﬁ‘ered
‘OH Conquered country, and (to use the language of the American » ~
Commissioners) “ will only be a lit sub}:-ct for deliberation. when it
becomes necessary to decide upon the eixperlicncy ofan absolute sur
renrler_ol'national indcpcnclence.” The spi:-it,ho\vever. which has‘
inetand subdued the enenw on the ocean,‘ on the Lakes, at Platts-

l"*ll'!37l‘ and at Chippcway, still existsin our country ; and that spirit

I

72 ‘.
assures us that America can have no peace on such conditions.
V/hatever political ditlerences may exist among the people of th€Sc
United States, no true American will desert his country in such a
struggle. VVe have asked for ,peace, and have met with insult.
\Vh-at then remains For a freeand niagttatiimous people but to call
into action all the energies of the nation, and hy one great cll‘ort, to

speak to the interests, if we cannot speak to the justiceiof theenemy.
Every patriot is nowvequired to rally around iil8'Sil'¢ll‘l(ial‘(i of liberty
-to support the constitution ofhis country,‘ and to aid the govern
ment in every measure for the vigorous prosecution of the war. Im

pressed with these sentiments, the Legislature of South-Carolina do

adopt the following‘ RESOLUTIUNS-

-

\

lst.--RESOL VED, That we ‘consider the present War as found

ed in -justice, and-forced upon the United States by the aggressions
of (.itI'61\l-Bl‘itailh
- . .
_
2d.—RESOLVED, That we regard the terms of'l‘ered by the
British commissioners at Ghent as an insult to the Arnerican people ;
and we do highlyapprove oﬁ the “ unanimous and decided negn- tive” of the American Commissioners. .
I

3d.-.-RESOL VED, That we will cordially support the‘ Govern
mentintheivigorous pt‘t35(:c_\1ti0t‘|0f the war, until a peace can be
obtained on honorable terms, and we will cheerfully submit to every

pfivatioti thatmay be required ofus byiour government, for the ac
complishment ofthis great object.

'

,

,Reaol-ued, T hat this House do unanimously agree to the within
report;

Ordered, that the same be sent. to the Senate for their

C0nClJi'1‘€nC6.

By order of the Ii'ou..\c,

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 21, ISM.

Re.s-oloerl, That this House do concur with the House of Repre
sentatives in the foregoing report. - Ordered, That the same be T61

turned to the House of Representatives.
By order Qfl/LE Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
===~=

_'

In the House of Re/zrcsentatives, December 20, 1814-.

t

ESOLVED, That James T. .\’Vilder be appointed a- manager
of the general elections, to act at Sumterville,- in the district‘
of Sumter, in the place and stead of Charles Miller, resigned.
_
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concur

‘ rence.

By order Qfthc Ilouae,

R. GANTT, 0. 11. R.
In the Senate, December 20, 1814.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of repre
sentatives in the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That the same be
returned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate.
J. MURPHY, C‘. S.

73
;

'

In the House of Re/zre.ren!arz'oe*s', Decrmbrr 20, 1814,

ESOLVED, That \Villiam Blackburn be appointed coroner
for the district of Edgeﬁcld, vice John Blocker, deceased ; also
Robinson Carloss, for the district of'l\larlborough ; also George Da\is for the district of York ; that Frederick Class be appointed com.

,
1*"

net‘ for Lexington district; that Lewis Roux, esquire, be appointed

~

coroner l'orCharleston district ; and that Henry Durant, Esq. be, and

.

he is hereby appointed coroner for Horry district.
\
‘Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concur-

" "
7 _

fence.

, _
"

.
.
,

A,

_;

p

By order cf the Heme,
R» CANTT, C- H. R;
In the Senate, Dt_’Cl‘7l1b§’T E21, l8l4.

'

_.Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of re_presen-

tatives in the foregoing resolution.

"

, ..

L__

Ordered, Tlmt the satne be re

tunied to the house of representatives.
_
By order Q/‘I/ye _$m2nfP,H \

-1‘
-r

_

J. MURPHY, C. SI
,

,

_

‘In_l,"1’eHuu§¢- qf Rzﬂreseazives, Decenzbm" 21, 1314,

HEREAS, the brilliant achievements of our army and navy
are pre-eminently entitled to the approbation of every patri

ntit: citizen: Therefore,

,

_ _

_

_

l

Revalved, ‘That the legislature of Soutli-Carolina, in common

I

with their fellow-citizens, view with mingled emotions of heartfelt

-3'

pleasure and gratitude. the distinguished services rendered the United
States by
Resolved,
That
our in
gallant
testimony
military
nfthe
andgallantry,
naval heroes.
skill and good con- '

'

duct diSplayec] in the ever memorable-victories achieved at Chippewa. Bridgewater, Plattshurgh and Eric, the thanks of South-Caro-

#
1 ‘
__

Rd in the battle of Lake Champlain. which terminated. in the cap
lllreofthe British ﬂeet, andto captains \'Varringtor_1 and Blakely for
lllelr recent splendid successes.
’
Rrsolwd, That the executive of this state he requested, in behalf
of the legislature ofthis state, to tender their ‘thimlss to the oﬁicers

above named in conformity to the foregoing resolutions.
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concur

.

By order cf!/'1: H011st','
R. GANTT, C. H. R.

.
~ .- In the St‘nt1t€,'I)¢’C€m/7t'1‘\2l, 1814.
_
_R¢.:ol~ucd, That this house do concur with theE,/l,muse of represen-‘ '
tatives in the foregoing resolutions. Ordered, '1:-.l_aat the same be re

turned to the house of representatives.

'

,

R

By order qf Serum,
J. MURPHY; CS.

Q.‘ . -

‘
s

lina be tendered to 28ne!‘3lS Brown, M’Comb, Scott, Gaines’ Porter
r
and Ripley. and their., oﬂ-lcers and soldiers.
_
Resolved, That the thanks of South-Carolina he likewise tender
ed to commodore M’Donough, for his intrepid Valor and skill evin

rence.

,,_.

\
"#3»\

-
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In the H0115: of Re/1re.sentatz'~ocs, December X4, 18-"M1,.

HE committee of claims, to whom was referred the petition of.’
. Asa Delozier, praying; payment of interest due him by the»
state, on a certain claim, the principal whereof he has already receiv
ed, REPORT’, That at the session of the legislature held in Decem-.

her, 1812,21 resolution passed the legislature, by which the comp
troller-general was directed to pay the petitioner interest on certain,
sums received by him, at the same rate of interest, and upon the,

same principles that Peter Oliver was paid : That the legislature, at
the same session, appropriated ﬁfteen hundred dollars for the pay
ment of said interest, which the petitioner has received; that the

petitioner alledges that there is still a balance of interest due him.
Your committee therefore recommend that the comptroller be di
rected to pay to the said petitioner what shall be due him on the
principle of calculation as before stated, and that provision be made
for the same by law.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That,
the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order of the House,

B, QAN'1‘T, C. H.-R._
In the Senate, Becemher 15, 1814-.

. Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen
tatives in the foregoing report and resolution. Ordered, That the
same be returned to the house ofreprcsenlatives.

By order qfthe Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
____=':_'_..___- _.._='::-_-_-.

In the HU1l8C of Re/z1'eeemati~ues, 1)_ece1nber 13, 1814
HE committee on accounts, to whom was rel'erred a resolution
requiring them to enquire into an error made by the com

mittee on accounts of the last session of the legislature, in calculat
ing the accounts of David Rnmph, late sheriff of Orangeburgh, RE-'
.POR‘I’, That they have examined the said account, and ﬁnd that a

mistake often dollars was made in calculating the same, against the
said David Rumph; therefore recommend that the said sum be

allowed him.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report/. Ordered, That
the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
‘
By order of the House,

~

-R?-79l7'9da

_

R. G’ANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 15, 1814,

hat thlsdiouse do concur with the house of represcn-.

‘tatives in the foregoing report and -resolution.

Ordered, That the

some bo retuyned to’ the house of representatives.
By order qfthe Sena/r,

J- MURPHY, _C. S,

'75
in the Hotzse qf Rejzreaentati-ues, December 13, 18 111-.
Tﬁli committee on grievances, to whom was referred the peti
tion of sundry inhabitants of Abbeville district, praying that an
act passed on the 7th March, 1788, for removing the obstructions to
the passage of ﬁsh up Little river and Long Cane Creek, in Ninety
Six district, be earied into effect, so‘ far as that Little river may be

‘cleared, as far up as col. Joseph Colhoun’s mill, Rcjwrt, That they
‘lure duly considered the same, and ﬁnd that an act was passed on
the 7th March, 1788, for the purposes above mentioned, and that
Patrick Collioun, John Delahowe and Peter Gibcrt, esqrs. were ap
pointed to carry the same into effect, and that the two ﬁrst named
commissioners are'dead-Y'our committee therefore recommend
thatin addition to the said Peter Gibert, esq. the following persons,
(viz.) Alexander Houston, capt John M'Gaw, and Robert A. Bates,

be appointed to carry the said act into effect as far as relates to Lit‘
tle river, as high up as col. Joseph Colhoun’s mill, which is three
miles below tlieextent to which the corri'missioners were authorized

to clear out the said river: And they further recommend the adop
tion of the following resolution: Resolved, That Alexander ~Hous-'
ton, capt. John M‘Gaw, and Robert A. Bates, be appointed commis

sioners, in addition to the said Peter Gibert, esq. to carry the above
recited act into effect, so far as relates to Little river, as high up as
col. Joseph Colho'un's mill.
Rt‘B0l‘ut-‘tl, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That
‘the same be sentto the senate for their concurrence.
.B.y’order Q/' the Ifouse,
R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, Decernbrr 15, l8 l4.
Resolved, That ‘this house do concur with the house. of represen
_‘tatives in the foregoing report and resolution. 07'£lL’1‘e£l, That the

time be -returned to the house of representatives.
By order Q/' the Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. '8.
SOUTH-CAROLINA.

To the /zonora6lc"Legislature qf South-C'Zz,r‘0lin(L
THE comptroller-general respectfully submits the following ex
_ hibits and Report:
,
N°- 1» shews the receipts and payments at the lower treasury,
between the last day of September, l8l3, and the ﬁrst day of Octo

1991', 1814, leaving a balance of $ 3136 84-.
3>_ is alike exhibit from the upper treasury,for the same period,
iﬁanving a balance of $9520 16.
'
_~_’» Are copies of the treasurers monthly reports of the lower di

VISION for the last ﬁscal year.
; 4» Are similar copies ofthe reports of the upper treasury -for ‘-the
"YIN .perio<l».

7'6
5, Is a statement and certiﬁcate of the funded debt of this state,
with all the redemptions, to the lst October last.

-

»-

-. X

6, Is a special exhibit, showing in a particular manner, the taxable

property returned in each collection district of this state, with the
valuation thereof, as assessed by the collectors, and the nett amount

olitax produced thereby.

The property belonging to the several

districts,
returned out
noticed,
the tax
which it produces.
_ of them,
. i- is puticularly»
,
'
i - -with
''
t
7, Is astzitemcnt of the paper medium bonds, by which it ap
pears that there was-a bL\l'a\l_lC0 due on them on lst Uctober last, of

$ to1‘,2s's 79.
'

,

'

‘

"

No. 8,f,Is 'a'certiﬁ.cate ofthe treasurer ofthe lower division, shew

that [ha-P6 is-in the treasury the sum of85 pounds, ' in paper me
dium, equal to $364 28, which, with $ 2772 56, deposited in the

Bank of the State of So.uth-Caitolilia, makes the exact balance, as will
appear by exhibit No. l.
.
No. 9, Covers the reports from the commissioners of the roads

for Orange, Pendleton, Fairﬁcld, Richland, Hurry, Greenville, Dar
lington, York,~Lancaster, St. Bartliolomews, Edgeﬁeld, B.tl‘l'l\\’€ii;'
St.‘ George, Dorchester, Chester, Chesterﬁeld, Kersh-aw, St. James,

Santce, Nenberry,’ Abbeville, Spartanburgh, Lexington, St. Peters,
St.,Lukes, St. Andrews, St. 'l‘liorn-ts, ht Stephens, Clarendon,

Clareniont, Salem, and Pen<lleton'. '
'
. .No. 10, Covers the reports of the commissioners of the poor for
‘Prince \Villiznns, Christ Church, St Stephens, St. James, Goose
creek‘, Spartanburgh, Newberry, Abbcville, Lexington, 'Richlan'd,
Orange, St. Mathews, \Villiamshurgh, Fairﬁeld, Marlborough, St.
Peters, Gl‘e6l‘|\'ill6, Union, Eclgeﬁeld, St. Burtholomews, Darlington,

Winy;wv,.- --B-.n-nwell,‘ St. Georges, Dorchester, St. Paul, Laurens,
Chesterfield, Chester, Claremont, Clarendon, Salem, York, Marion.

No. ll, Contains thereturns, made by the clerks of the courts
for Marlborough, VVinya\v, Greenville, Abbeville, -*Kershaw, Spar-

i

tanburgh, Netvberry, Laurens, Fairﬁeld, Chester, Union, Darling- ,
Rina Eilgﬁﬁﬁlll, Hurry, Qt'ungebut'gl1, York, Richland, Sumter.
'- ‘,
N0- 12, Are the reports ofthe attorney-gerieral and solicitors.
1
No.
13,
Is
the
report
of
the
commissioners
for
repairing
the
Qourt-house at Columbia.
I
‘

No. 14-, Is-the report ofthe commissioners for building Bamwell
gaol.

- '

_ No. 15, Is the report of the commissioners for repairing Beau
fort gaol.
. No. 16, is the report of the treasurer of the South-Carolina Col
lege, accounting for the annual ‘<\ppropriutionS made the college, and

the tuition fund, by which it will be seen that there-was, on the ﬁrst
(lay of October last, a balance on the former of_$ 1903 50, and a‘
deﬁciency of the latter fund of$ 604 12 1-2.

P

No. I7, Is a statement of the city treasurer, accounting for the
appropriation for the transient poor of Clun'leSton,
.
I Q,

TZ7.
No. l8, Is an account current of the tobacco inspection, Charles~

ton, lst “October last.

_‘'

’ By the tax act oi-“December last, all absentees are made liable to
quintuple tax unless such absentee has been detained abroad by the
“ war or other imperious circumstances." Under this clause sundry
persons have claimed an exemption from the penalty, on alﬁdavits
herewith submitted. As these cases admit of considerable doubt,
and involve a large amount of tax, they have been reserved for the

decision of the legislature.
The comptroller-general further reports, that since the last meet
ing of the legislature, there has been paid to the Bank of the State of
South-tlarolina, on account of capital, the sum of 53 62876 81, and
in full oftbe loan negociated with them ; to meet the direct tax, the
sum of$ IS2993 24; and that be caused to be paid to the treasurer

of the United States, in full to this states’ quota, as will appear by
his receipt, accompanying; this report, the sum of$ 129, 119 66.
On the promptitude and cheerfulness with which the increased bur
thens ofthe last year were met by the citizens of Carolina, the comp
troller-general oﬁ'ers his respectful congratulations. It cannot how

ever be disguised that causes incident to a state of war, in~very ma
ny instances, rendered the payment of that tax egtremely inconve'-J’
iiient. Upon your honorable house devolves the important duty of
determining whether the direct tax, now about to be laid by the U
-_ -_-—

ntted States, and which it isbelieved will greatly exceed that ofihe
last year, shall be assumed by the state ; and if assumed, the still

n_i0re important question, whether, at a period of such unexampled.
Pecuniary difﬁculties, the same ought to be immediatly levied upon
the citizens ol'Carolina, in wholebr in part, or be obtained by loans,
Payable on the return of peace, andiits attendant facilities.
~ Loans it is conﬁdently believed can be readily had at an interest
not exceeding the legal interest ofthe state, and experience proves
that all governmens in times of peculiar emergency, have resorted
to such alleviating measures. It cannot be deemed unreason"i\ble to
l'¢_\X posterity for the payment ofa debt, which must and will be con
sidered by them as the price of their liberti,es.
"

_Y_our honorable house know too well the importaace of public cre
dlbnot to afford the most satisfactory pledges and assurances ofthe
“llnllﬁl Payment ofthe interest on, and ﬁnal pztymeiit of the principal
ol any loan or loans which may be negociatetl.
The comptroller-general further reports, that the Bank of the
State of-South-(_‘,arolina have paid over3to the two ofﬁces of the trea
3“'Y1 forthe proﬁts arising from their banking establishment, for
the last two years, the sum of Q5 3325 20.
‘
_' The comptroller-general cannot close this report without bring

"‘§ ‘Q UH-1 \'i8W of your honorable house, the situation ofthose tax
°51f°l‘ which executions have been issued. In many instzlnﬂ’-5 K|1‘=
sheriﬂ‘ can obtain no bidder for the property of the dc-.l'aulteI', and it!
others the dei'aulters purchase the property, and pay into the bands

_— ‘._ —.-_ —.-_

\_

‘is
I

"al" the sheriff‘, ten per cent. on the amount of the sale, a "s‘t'nn not
‘equal to the expense of advertising, thereby compleatly evading the
-payment of the public dues.

As it is not believed that the act of l796, permitting delendants to
pay ten per cent. was intended to apply to sales under execution for

taxes, it is submitted to your honorable house whether some express
provision on the subjuct had not better be made.
*
Respectfully submitted by,
"
__---—

__
.

*

THO. LEE, Ccm/ztro1le1--General.
_-___-_=-—

In the Houae Q/'Re/zresezztalives, December 21, 1814-.
ESOLVED, That Malachi Howell, Joel Adams, and Abraham

Geiger, on the part of the house, and John Hopkins, John Tho
mas and Samuel Johnston, on the part of the senate, be a committee

to superintend the printing of the acts and resolutions of the present
session.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate.
_ By order qft/1e House, ‘

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 21, 1814-,

Resvolvetl, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolutions,
Ordered, That the same be returned to the house ofrepresentatives.
By order qftlzc Senate,

J. MURPHY, C. S,
In the House of Re]11'es€1t!atz'11es', Decetrtber 2l, 18l4.

ESOLVED, That \Villiam Hemmingway, Edward Conner
and
H. Grice,
be, andtoare
comn1is'~
sioners
to \Villiam
approve ofthe
securities
be hereby
given byappointed
tl1eisl1el'i1"l‘s
here

after to be elected for the judicial district of Horry. ‘'
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concur‘

‘-ICDCC.

By order of the House,

' R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 2 l, 1814.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of repre-=
sentativesin the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That the same be
returned to the house of represent:-.tives, _
By order qftlze Senate,
_

J. MURPHY, C. S.
'

—-"-_P_'=-———¥-L-"-—5:_:=
In the House qfReﬂ1'esentatz'-ve.s-, December 14-, 1814.

HE committee on pensions. to whom were referred sundry
petitions relative to that subject, viz. the petition ofa number
of the inhabitants of Spartanburgh district, praying that George
Lewis be struck from the pension list, Re/tort, That they have con‘

sidered the same, and recommend that the prayer thereof be grant
‘ed. Your committee have also considered the petition of Vt/'i1liarf\

Williams, praying an additional pension-also the -petition of Jolltt

T9‘
in
Cl'1antlTer, praying relief for revolutionary servi c-cs—also the petition,
of Sarah Hughes, praying payment of her pension--also the petiti
on of Samuel Clark, praying to he placed on the pension list—also
the petition of William Lynch, praying to be placed on the pension ’
list—also the petition of Benjamin Neil, prayinga pension: and
having examined the circumstances of the abo ve stated petitions, do
recommend that they be rejected.
‘

Resolufd, That this House do agree to the report.
Order-ed, That
the same he sent to the §C1'.\2lt(.‘ for their concurrence.‘
By order of the Hazzse,
R.G ANTT, C’. H. R.
In the Senate, December 16, 1814-.

Rceolued, That this House do concur with the House oft Repre-_
sentatives in the foregoing report. Ordered, That the same be re- 1
turned tothe House of Representatives.
.
By order q/the Serzaje,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
___w_—-_I

-___,__.

In the House q/‘Re/zrescrztativcs, December I9, l8l4.

ESOLVED, That the following persons be appointed mana
gcrs of election for Grcenville district,‘ viz. David Barret, vice
Reuben Barret, de'cea'se<l, George Russel, v
ice George Salmon, ‘
resigned. Francis Addams, vice John VVhitton
, resigned.
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their
COD‘.
ourrence.
_ By order of the House,
'

R. GANTT, c. H. R,
In the Senate, December 20, 1814-.

_ Res_olveo', Thnt this house do concur with the house of represen-,
tires in the foregoing resolution.

Ordered, That the same be l‘6'::

turned to the house of representatives.
By order qft/ze Senate,
J. MURPHY,» C. S.
______.__m.-=.~_-=5-_---___|--_.:-__
In the House qfReprcsc1ztati~ues, Deccrnoer 14, 18l4-.

>

ESOLVED, That VVilliam Wilson, and Eliphalet H. Hewit,
beappointezl commissioners of public buildings for \Villiams-_’

burgh district, in lieu of James Campbell and John Dozier, who have
declined serving.
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concur-r

‘rence,
‘

By order of 2110 House,

R. GANTT, C. H- R.
\ In the Senate, December l6, l8l4.
_R""°Zv"l', That this house do concur with the house of represen

tahves in the foregoing resolution.
Ordered, That the same be re-_
l"YllBtl‘to the house of representatives.
By order oft/is Sena/6,
J. MURPHY, C. S

tfr ‘j

8!
;__<

_

’

_

J

In the Home qfRe]tresentafivrs, 0&5. 21), l8i4-- »

'rHE committee on vacant oﬂices; Re/101*! the following vacan

cies, and recommend the‘ following resolution, ﬁlling the said '
vacancies, viz.

1 Resolved, That the following; persons be njmpointed justices oi‘
0_'uorum andjustices of peace, for the several districts and ‘parishes,
'
'
for the next four years, viz.

' SAINT P-nIz1P’s £9’ SA11v'2' ’]lII'c1rAz'Ls.--Justices’: of quorum--,
John Mitcliell. John H. Mitchell, Francis Dickson,‘ Abraham Crouch,
‘Stephen _\V_. Moore, Lewis‘ Roux, \Vm. Roach. James Brown, Vi/ii
Jiam Yeadon, L. H;'Kenne<iy, Robert Ogden, John B. \-Vhite, John
R. Clary, and \Vill-iam.B.- Tucker.‘ Justices of peace--Samnei
Dickson, Laurence Ryan, 0. J. Giles, John"G.~ Mayer, G: M. Bou
neatheau, Henry G. Ray, Rohert Howard, John. VVa1'nocl;, junior,

\Villi-am Lee, John R. Clary, Joseph Bennet, Jacob Ford, James M. '\'Vard, Thomas VVarcl, James/Frazer.
.
.
SA1N'r‘JoH.v’s,.BaRKLr. Justices of quorum-Samuel Dubose,
John Frierson, Henry Laurens and James'.Richhourg. Jr-isticcsot‘

]:ea,ce-Robert P. M’Kel.vey;.- Robert Mathews, Peter Oliver, Peter
Samlers, Paul D. Ravine] and Dr. James Ravinel. ~
_ - - _ Sum’ 'l'_z1oM._4s L9’ S/11_\'1'Dz.v.v1s. Justices of quorum—Hugh

Jose and Peter Ln-sesne--Justicesof peace—J0lm Bryan, Robert
Quash, and captain John Huger.
SAINT’ .S‘fr'£PIu:n"s., Justices of quoriim-.--_Isaac..Porcher and
Vvillinm Duboae, Justices ofpeace—Thomas Palmer and Tho

mas _(;aillard. _
' ~5'.~112~"1" Gzriaca, Dokrumraa.

' Justices ofquorum- '\hral:am

Rumph, Elisha Pooser. Ezlwarcl Hussey, Charles ll. Ludson, Isaac
Jiratlwell, Nzithaniel Laure_nce_, Daniel Durr and James Kennedy.

Justice of . peace--Alexander‘ Knight.
S,mw’- ./i'1vz>R12W’s.

'

Justice of quorum-Adam (;ilch»1-ist.

8.41117’ 1.uxEs. Justices of peace-William J. Huguenin and
\Villiz1m D. Martin.

'

I’Rmca W1LLz.4M.

Justices ofquorum--\Vil!iam_Bowers. \Vil

iiam M. Hutson and John R. Graison. Justices of PC2211’.-—S2\Illi.
Timms- Burwell M’Bride, Jesse Rain, Reuben Mixon, and Henry
'1'. \Vhite.
__ .
. SAINT’ P4v1.’.<.. Justices of quorum—-Joseph Fickling-‘, James P.
(‘arroll, \Villiain Huvne, and \Viiliam Clemeut.- Justices of peace
-—Robert Bennvt and Benjamin Jenkins, sen.

SAINT PETERS;

.

Justices of quorum-John T lenmpson. Fxlmoxul

Smart and Joseph Lawton." Justices of peace-Samuel C. '\Villi
ams and John Fm-guson.

SA1.va' J)1Mizs’s, SA.\"z'_r:z.

_

Justices of quorum--David Gail

Jarcl, Henry _Findley, Abram Mechan, and A. M’Lennon.

Justices

of peace-_-Alexander Mazyek, Thomas Butler, Theodore Gaillard,
and Robert Cotton.

.‘>'.411\'~2' BA11TaoLo:.1z.w"s.

Justices

of q\1orum-Richard Sin
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gleton, H. Pyke, James Stephens, and John Fahcan

Justices of

peace_Richard Linder,J0h_n Rice, VVillia1n Ellis, Peter Pye, Isham
Padgett, Charles Sineath, Thomas Reggs, and James M'Cantz..
'

P1e11vcEGEo1coE, IVINYAW.

Hale and Jeremiah Russell.

Justices of quorum-_Dr. William

Justice of peace—Jo.hn.l3one.

.‘S,i1.w' Ja1uv’s., Ca.i'.LEv'o1v. Justices of qv_1ot‘p1n,—Ricliz\rd Free
man, sen. and Dr. Edward Mitchell. Justices of peace—John Mi-.
chael, sen. and John Laroch. .

./{LL SAINfT'i$‘-

Justices of_ the

quorum-Joshua \Vard, Joseph
Alston, Thomas Hemingway, John Belleme, jun.- Daniel Edge,
John A. Alston. Justices of
peacé-Pete1'Vaught, B. Huger, \-V.
A. Alston, W»rn'. Gore, Elisha.Stephens, Constant Hughes, Ste

phen Daniel, John VV. Phillips.

M.uz1o.v.

Justices of quorum'—J-Iettry Davis, jun. -Solomon

Owens, Chesly Daniel, Jourdan Gibson, Hector ‘M’Neil.e.

Justices

of peace-Daniel Campbell, Duncan Carmichael, John Swinney,
Neil Carmichael, Samuel Bigliarn, Austin Stone, and '_l"urne1' Bryan.
Olulvczr. Justices of quorum’-Richd.‘Jones, Jacob Hook, John
iVl.Feltler. Justices ol'peace_Joseph Fanning, Le-Wis Staley, Hen
ry Carvar, John E. Chesley, \Viliiam Cannon, and Jacob Frederick.
' B/H_iNWELL.. Justices ol'quorum-_-Killis Hallord, John Blaylock,

Elijah Tredaway, John _C. Allen, Hansford D. Duncan, Charles
Coodwyn. Justices ofpeace-—'William Black, VVi1lium Ennox,
$itne<_>n' O’Daniel, John Ailen, Angus Patterson, James HI-irley,

John Randal, jun. Joseph Howell, jun. Adam M’Crary and Ben‘
]amin,_Otlum,jun_.' " p .
'
"
"
' ‘
LEXINGTON. Justices of quorum-.-Da,vid.Kaig;ler, Lewis Pow,
and West C-<tufman.

Justices of- peace—,(§'.eor/_ge St_eclham_, J'.t_me_s

Kennerly) ,G<_>.£lﬂ'ey Harmon, Joseph Lites, John Boughnact, Rich
ard Williams, John Summers, John S. Addy, and Joseph Strether.
YORK. Justices 0fqt10l'um__Wil1'iam Hill, John .M’Cle|~.ahar_1-,

James A. White, George Plaxco, John Jacilsen, and Richard Quinn.
-lllstices of_p¢_ace—Francis‘ Adams, David Hutchcnson, James M’
Ke@»~_'l‘_l1o_mzt_s Martin, and-Robert Cooper. "-'
_
CHESTER. Justices of quo1'un1-George Gill, Joseph Gaston,
Tliomas \1\/Ta-liisi, Charles'B0yd.’ and James.An(lerson., Justices of

P_»°“@~-hlmes Hilrbison, -Viilliam Anderson, John M’Kown, _Da
v1dPatt'on, Andrew Wherry, Joseph Robins, William Porter Gas-=

.‘"m=m<11\v_1n.
R_.'€_u-L.41'v1>.'~'lBratiforti.
Justice of

quoruxn-Joel
~ ~ 3
- Bliss.

» -

>»
..1'

-N"E'lVBEI‘iR r._ 'Justice of: quoru1n—Bcnjamin LiR(iS€_V. Justices
°.f» l‘Bace_Jlenjamin Buckhdnan, William Bl-.\¢l{bur'n,,Jacoh Bates.

L41/Rims; Justices ‘of the ‘quorum-Win. Burnside, VVi'UiaY11
P°!l"d» €n'dWm._ArnoId—re-Appointed. Justices of the peace—
W1lliam_Néil',' Zachariah Bailev, Joseph Downs, Samuel Cunning

1"""'» Juries Dillard, James M-’li'l'ah:'.n, VVilli.im Coweu, Elijah Wat
‘°_'§» _Gabriel ‘Joel, Robert M’Nees, \Villiam Fulton, re-app0im6d.;
wliil8m‘N'ciSOI1,ViC€ Henry‘ Fuller, deceased.
' "
J
J

‘

I4

8 ll!»
1'.

Pz)rn1.£7‘o.\'., Jtistices ol'th__e quorum-—John \Villson, sen. Pete?
Keys, Henry Cobb, Iames C. Griffin, Aaron Broyles, David Hum-3

phries, James Southland, Leonard Simpson.

Justices of the peace

.~.*'_James Majors, George Nash, \Villiam Cleveland, Robert 1\'l:
Czmn, Amos Ladd, George Manning, Adam Davis, John H. Mil~

'wc'__e, John Halbert, John Montgomery, John Greene, Abner Steele,
Joseph Grisham.
'
SPnRv'.4NzUnc_-Justices of quorum-'-John Lipscomb, Burwelﬂ
Bobo, Henry Turner and Samtiel Archibald. Justices of peace_
John I-lnnter Jones, Thomas Pool, Edward Bellenger, Willian1
Underwootl, and James Hamm, jun.

Encarta.» Drsvnfcr. Justices of quorum -Thomas Antler
son, re-appointed ; John Lyon. re-uppointed;.l0l1n Lark, vice John
Pmye, removed; Fldrctl Simkins, 1'e-appointecl; Charles O’NeaI,

vice E. ‘Natson, resigned; _\Vm-_‘Ro_binson, re-appointed ; Thomas
Key. re-appointed ; Dyonitius Oliver, re-appointed ; Jesse Blocker,‘
vice‘ John Bleclzcr, sen. deceased. Justices of the peace-Cntlett:
Conner, re-appointed; Nathan Norris, vice \Vm. Hurtt, Wm.
Spraggins,‘re-appointed ; Gideon Christian,‘ Ire-appointed; John
Terry_, re.-appointecl; Stephen Tilmztn, Wni. ()vvls. vice Benj.
Hightovier, resigned; Robert \\-'alker, vice Davis \Villiams. J. R.
Bartu. re~ap[iointe(l; Ansyl Talbert, vice John Key, resigned ; Ed-‘
fnond Bclcher, vice Garrett Longmire, resigned; opear Pride, vice

Sjmphercl Spencer, resignetl ; James Adams, vice Robert Malone,
1'C\T\0\'8(i“,' Mnmphnr_'t'i l’c'rrym'.m,,vice Jnsa DP.niel,_ xiec. ;" Jorzlain
lJ0iliV\'i_1‘_\','_YiC€_J_Oi‘ll'l Blocker, tlec.;

Peter Lamkin, ap‘pointed;

George) S"trar_fther, appointed. ./1z:n£rIz.Ls. Justices of qr.o2'nm--Majo_r Andrew Hamilton,
'\Villiam1 Nihbs, :Andre\v Norris, Joseph Black, \Villiam \Varo,/(‘<\
lenel John \/Vcz*therall', Josiah P:-tterson, son. /\im(~r N_-ash. Just-ii

cos of 1:eacc—-John Conner, Hugh l\Jorral1,Edwat'<l Coliet‘, Caclor
Guntt, ar.clS;1muel Perrin. I _ ' Y
- '
CLAIRMO.\"I'- Justices of qt|oruI1n—-’i‘~'Iatthe\_v' S. ‘\"R€F>re, Henry
Young, and
JzrmesAtkinson.
Bates. Justices of peace-—J0el D2\\'is,-‘James
"Mt-Blet,
Henry-D.
J‘
' SAI-FM- _Ju$tit1es Oi'qtI01‘tHTt~‘-(iCOTf2:('J Cooper, rnajor §imon Du:
nell, Satnnel Wilson, and Edward Barrett.

Josiah Bradley-and James Crosswell. ‘
Umm:.

Justices of quorum-John

Justice's of pcae‘¢‘;.1 '
.-t.-,
- ( _'' - -'
Jel-Tries, Vt-'m. Kennedy,

David Johnson, Joseph Gist, Hugh Means‘,-Wn'1. Rice, \V m. .Iobn- '
son, James Dugan and Frar.-cis__I~‘. Gist.

Jusﬁq-,_= of Pea,;e___Ctem-'

moms 1V!’(.‘-wiry. Wm Mitclietl, Jamcs W. D-_u-by, Nicholas Cur,
ry, Joseph M‘Jnnkin, i)_zu'is Gowdelock, James Crersha\v.,_ Daniel
'1‘1“‘1'\‘1a51 -J<"»m¢$ NliT1?;1\J(F5BPh H-'.1t'!‘is, and lgnatitis-Stokes.
,
CL/RENDON.

Justices ofthe quorum-—\Vm. _'1‘ayi01‘-,,.'J;§m¢5 ]_~‘,_

llarvm, Charles Richardson. Evan Benhmv, Claudius Richbourg,
John Ridgc,ll,se_n. Samuel I’entlergrass, Robert Brailsl'ord. an(l'Ro-_
hert Donn Justt_ces_of the peaoo—\Vm- Plowclen, VVm. Doughty,

ﬁ‘Vm- slI11S,38I)_]1Im1n P. West, Sainuel Nelson, George Andrews,
.

j>
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James Bennett, John P. Folder. John Thames. Adam Benbow, T‘ho-,
‘pw's‘Bosher, Jehu Montgomevy, and John E. Coskrey.

' DARLISGTON.

Justices of quorum—John- Hugings, Timothy‘

Darg-011,;-)liver l-Iawes, Duiliel Dubose, \/Villiam Zimmerman, Hugh
l.idc,and'./tlbert Fort. Justices of peace-I-Moses \;\/alters, Elias
P. Muse, Edward ‘Skinner, Samuel Bacot, Jesse Dubose, Aris
Woodham, and VVm. Fields. .
CHESTERFIELD. Jiistices of qu,orum'—.'I‘homas
_
P.owe, AlIen_

Chapman, James Blalteney,'Pcter Mayl Justices of peac_e—l\1iles
King, John Lowrey, David D'e_l'den,' Hector l\'_l’Neil,' Chl‘.lStOpl\6l_‘
Piggues,Guillaum King, John'\-Velsh,'sen. and John Horton.
MA1t>LsoRo_ucH.' Justices of qtiorum—Maliki Pegues, Vvilliam
Pledger, William Whitﬁeld, John M'Kuy, and John Rodgers. Jus

tices of peace-l-Nathan Thomas, Tt'ist'1'"atf1 B_ethae, Joshua Ammcns,
Williain Fields, John Tarrel, Robert Lido, Fraincis Brittqn.

' Hbimr. _ Justices ofquorum-Peabody Keys, Jaxnes G. Cochran.
Justices of pez\ce—Thomas Levingston, Joseph Jenkins, Jacob XV il

vliams, Simon Godwin, James Singleton, Thomas Dziwky, A:'thui'
Alford, and Andrew Hardie.

C11.=usa'~CuuRur. Justices of quorum. James Hibhen, A. Y. Too
met', and Thomas Hinds.--Justices of peace—Wm. Scott, John
White and Arnoldus Bmmeafu."
Y
'81’. M.i-2'm:W’s. Justices ct‘. quorum-Thomas Bremar, John
Carr, John Morph, and Edward Richardson. Justices of peace»
William F. Goodwin, John M’Kinzie.
WILl.IAMSBU'RG- ' Justices of quorum-Elam J. Miles, \Vm.
Flaglar, AlcxanderGlus, Daniel H. Gillespie, \Vm. Hedleson, and

Wm. Lester; Justices ofpeace-Nathaniel M’Cullough, Edward
Dickey, Henry ‘H. llostwiclg, Joseph Lesesne, and John Graham.
GREENVlLLE- Justices 'of' q\l0l‘Ul‘!1——I)'.i\’Jd C-oodlett, Leonard
’l'arrant, Hudson Berry, Lenus Rice, and Thomas Edwards. Justi
ces of [)8£lC€-—L'.lll!‘€llt;6 Brasher,‘ Thomas Foﬁguson, James Alex
ander, James N. M’Cr'ea1'y, \Vm; Dunclin, John Townsend, Agrip

]_mMoscley,
Sn-other Shutmtte,
D.\'vid
Jackson,
Blackman
Lygon,
and Aguon Springﬁeld.
‘
‘
V
‘
Ksnsmw. John Kershaw, re-appointed, q.U.; Joseph Patter
!°"1Q- 17-; Lovic Young, Q. u. ; 'l‘homas‘Gai'cln'er, J. P. re-appoint~
“ll ; J_i*IT1I-‘S I3\'0\\'n, J. P. re-appointed;

Richard Dmkeford, J. 1*. re-.

1‘PPl>lr1ted; Cliarles Evzms, J. P. ; John Trusdel, 1. P. '
'
" Fuzzrnsua. Justice of the quorum-—D;u'ling Jones, re-appoi-nb
§d- Justices ofthe peace—-Daniel l\/I-<\h1‘_v, \'Vnr. M. Nevitt, ¥Yil~
ham Lewis, Nathaniel Ford, Robert G. Barber, John Stet-ling, in

the place oi'John I.‘ Younge, resignetl.
.
LA.vc4s'r‘£R. Justice of the quorum-James Deason. Justices
°fheace—-Nathan Barr, John Nisbef, R_ob_ert Crock'e_tt, John Stew

‘.“"v ~l=1I\\cs Sims, John X:-Iennington, Samuel M'Clure,James Cheves,
]\m- Robert M. Crockett, Jackey Perry

F°'* CHR1s'1'-Cnukcu. Justices of the quorum --Thomas>I=Iinds>
AY_I10l_(1_L1$ Bonneuu, VVilliam Scott.

J. P. John White

84
1'

,1

t 3:;-tw. Justices of quortnn--\-Vin. "M'?-Intosli and Tliotnast
Rose~._ Justices of peace-John M. 1\'i'I1vcen, Cltarles Story, and
Robert Gamble.
_
'
'
»
Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the senate for their con

currence.

By order q/"the H0uee,.

~

R- GANTT, C. R7. R
,

In the Senate, December 21, 1814.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of repre
sentatives in the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That the some he
ieturned to the house of representatives.
_,
p
'
'
By order oft/w Senate,
_
, _ J. MURPHY, C. S.
_—='—__2-——=-——

'

In tlu: House Q/‘Re/zresenlatives, 1)ebc1:zber 20, l8l4.
ESOLVED, That the place of election in Georgetown, for

the parish ofPrince George, \/Vinyow, he in future at the
court-house in sztidtown.
‘
'
.
'
Ordered, That the seine be sent to the senate for their concur
rence.

-

"

‘By order of //1c I10-use,

_

‘

,

' '
R. GAL\l'1"i‘, C. H. R.
.
In life ‘Senate, December ill, l8l4.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing resolution.

Ordered, That the same "be re

turned to the house of representatives.
’

By order qf:/1: Senate, '
J. MURPHY, C. S.

In- the House qfRc/zrrscntatives, D1-ceinﬁer 13, l8l4-.

_

HE committee on accounts, to whom was referred the petition
of Dr. Joseph Johnson, uclmr, Peter Freneau, deceased, pray-'

ing payment of sundry accounts against the state, REPORT, That
they have considered thesame, and are of opinion that the amount

ofthe said accounts has neve|“heen paid to the said Peter Freneau,
consequently justly due his legal 1'eprescntative; therefore re
commend that the comptt'ollet'-general be authorized and directed

to give an order on the treasury, in favor of the legal representa
tive ofPcter Freneau, deceased, For the sum of one hundred and
forty-one dollars four cents, on being satisﬁed who is, as such, en

entitled to the.same.
Reaoluecl, That this house do agree to the report. Orde1~ea', That
the same be sent to the senate for their c<tncurrence.
'
V
' By order qft/ze House,

.
_

»

R.GAN'i'T_, C. H. R.

In the Senate, Dec.'>1rzber I6, l8l4-.
RPs'oI~uer!, That this house do concur with the house of represen

natives in the foreggtzing report 2u'=<i resolution. Ordered, That the
Battle be retumed to the house of .‘cpl"CS€l1tLtti'.‘CS.
By order lgft/is 3'£1:rzte,
J. MURPHY, C’. S.

85

_

‘In the Home qf'R‘e/zresentatives, December 14, 1814,
ESOLVED, That in future the lower place for elections in
Prince Williams parish,4Beaufort district, be at the house Jesse

II
'
i

Rain, near Pocotaligo, the house named for that purpose by the for
mer resolution of this house being unoccupied.
Ordered, That the same be sent to the senate for their concur-I
rence.

By order qfr/le Ilczzse,

_R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 16, 12314.

Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of repre
sentatives ii'1 the foregoing resolution. Ordered, 7 That the Same be
returned to the house of representatives.
By order qft/ze Senate,
J, MURPHY, C’. 8.
__._.__..._

—=“"’-“

In the House
0fRt'jlres€ﬂtalives,
14-,into
1814.
' I. HE judiciary
committee,
Report, That December
after taking
con_-

sideration the memorial of William Langley, ordinary’ of Ker
shaw district, Rejzorzr, That it is expedient that the papers left in the
ofﬁce of ordinary in Kershaw district by doctor Alexander, late or
‘ dinary of said district, and not recorded, should be recorded ; and

further recommend that commissioners be appointed to contract for
the same.
Resolved, That this house do,ag1'e'e to the .report- Ordered,‘
hat the same be sent to the senate lbrtheir concurrence
'

‘By order oft/ze House,

R. GAN'l"l‘, C. H. R.
-

,

,

. _, ,

'In the Senate, December 16, 18M.

-. _R6-ﬂilved, That this house do concur with the house of represen~
tatlves in the foregoing report and resolution. Ordered, 'l.‘l1;.t: the
some be returned to the house of representatives.
'
' ‘ By order oft/1:: Semzte,

'

‘ J. MURPHY, C. S.
»_ p

In llze House igfRe/zresenta£z'ves, December 20, l8l4-.
ESOLVED, That the place of election in St. Peters parish be
removed from the house of Abraham Ruths to Cypress Creek.

rneeting-house‘
Q"d'-‘Tm, That the same be sent to the senate.
_
By order Q/‘the House,

-

R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 21, 1814-.
. _R"s°{'"¢d» That this house do concur with the house-_ol‘ represen
limves tn the foregoing resolution. Ordered, That the some he re-_

§1_1_l‘11@d to the house of representatives.
'
By order o/‘the Svmll-‘B,
J. hlUPtPlIY, C. 3

$6
In the House Qfﬁefzreaentatives, I)ece1nL-er 14-, l8i4_-.

_‘

HE'committee of claims, to whom was referred the petition of‘.

" '_

John Norton, praying to be allowed payment for articles im

pressed, Re/tort, That it was shewn to the satisfaction of your com

mittee that all thefacts allcdged in the petition are true, they there
fore recommend thepayment of the sum of seventy-four dollars to‘
John Norton, the petitioner.
"
'
'"
Resolved, That this ‘house do agree to the report. Ordered, That
the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.‘
' ‘

'

' '

‘ ‘By order qf the House,

'R- GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, 1)ccembcr 15, 1814-.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen
tatives in the foregoing‘ report and resolution. Ordered, That the
same be returned to the house of representatives.~
- - - ~
,

By order Q/jth-e Sena)-e,

_

'

'

J. MURPI-IY., C, S,

~"'_'-""-_""_-—_--

I

i

In the House‘ofRe/trescntatives,‘December 20, 1814-.

ESOLVED, That \Villiam Vv’o0dward,- jun. and John Shae.

kleford, be appointed managers of elections for Fairﬁeld dis
trict, at “/innsbornugh, vice Samuel Alston and David Hambleton,

declined serving ; and that James Brown,»jun.~ be appointed a ma
nager of elections for said district, at the Mountain Gap,‘ vice Wil

liam Brown, resigned-and alsothat Daniel Mabry, Isaac Means
and Robert Milling, be appointed managers of elections for the said
district at Sutton’s old place, vice Jonathan Davis, Henry J. Macon

and David R. Coleman, declined serving.
Ordered, T hat the some be sent to the senate for their concur

rence.

.Z_3_1/ order q/ the 1101”,-,‘
R." GANTT, C. H
In the Senate, December 20, l8l4-.
giesolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing resolution.

OTdf3T€‘-1, That the same be re

turned to the house of representatives.
By order of the Senate,
J. NIURPHY, C.

'

In the House qfkejzresevztati-at-s, December l4_, l8l4.

HE special committee to whom was referred a statement of the
expenditure of the contingent fund of the governor, Rzrmw,
'1‘ hat they have carefully examined the vouchers accompanying the
same, from which it appears that the said statement is correct,
and that 2; 9443 45 have been expended from the contingent fund
of the present year, leaving a balance due the state of$ 556 55; this,

ﬂildﬁd W We Slim Of 3 1137 151 being the amount stated by the go
Yernor (and reported as due for 1813) make atotal sum of $ 1693 _70

,_ .
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duethe state from the aforesaid contingent funds, which sum the

_t';overnor declares himself ready to pay over.
Resolwcl, T hat this house do agree to the report.

'
'
Ordered, That

the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.

;_

.

'

By order of the House,
,»
' ' R. GANTT, C. H. R.
In the Senate, December 16, I814.

r ._ 4 ~ .

Reqblvczl, T hot this house ~do concur .with the house of represen-,
tatires in the foregoing. report and resolution. _ Ordered, That the
same be returned to the house of representatives.
"
'
By order of.‘ rlze Senait’,
‘ ~
'
_
_' J. MURPHY, C. S.
In the House qfRe]zreeenta!x've:, Dec)-mlzrrr 15, l8l4. ,,

HF, committeeof claims, towhom was referred the petition of
'
Thomas V/'mi Price, pt'aying compensation for a negro exe-._
cuted, REPDIPT’, That they have examined the case of the petiti

oner, and ﬁnd the facts set forth in his petition correct, -and re
commend th‘-at he be paid the sum of one hundred and twenty-two
dollars forty-t'hree cents.‘ _ .

'

'

- Rmrwa, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That
th_e._same be sent to the senate for their concurrence;
-'
By order qftlzé I-T_o1w!', ; _
p ‘R. GANTT, C. H. R.
r
,
_
In the Senate, December 16, 1814-.
‘Rvsvlm-d, hat this house do concur with the house of represen
Ei\\‘l§'_cs_iI\ the foregoing report Ordered, That the same be returned
to the house of representatives.
By order q/"t/re Srmzﬁe, ':

Y ;

_—.___-_—~——-V~_.—4_-.

r

,

‘ .

,_.|. MURPHY, C1 3'.

-"-—_-"-~

r .,.

_ In the Ifuzese of Rh/zreoentati-nee, _De/:Fmbr.'1‘ it), 1814.

TIiE‘cominitte% of claims, to whom ‘was referred the petition of
" . Robert M'Fa<ldin, praying cotnpensatiowfor a negro sentenced

‘°'i3'°*\th: '1?i1"0R7’, T_hat_~t'he'y have considered the said petition, and
End the faetsstated tobe-co|'rcct; therefore ‘recommend ‘that the

petitioner _be_paid the sum of one hundred zind twenty‘-two dollars
forty-three cents»? ,
4
V Y1-:f8_0lvet)l, That this house do agree to the report. _0rae‘mz,
the same be sent to the senate for their concurrenee.
'
By order of the Hausr, "
‘
_
_

_ _ , ,_ i

__

‘

_

'

,

¢

That

R. GANTT, C. II. R. '

"In 1],: Senate, December 13. l8l4.

B"'*°l“J¢'{1»"'!'4’rI'ttt this house do concur with the house of 1'ep1‘eSen—
tutives in the foregoing report and resolution. Ordered, That thﬁ

“mmﬂ be returned to the house of representatives.
7 '
By order Qf the Senate;

' -

J. MURPHY» 6- 5

"

/: /1

t

as
\ ».

In the House qfRe/2rese1ztaIz':1e.s-, December ﬂl, l8l4._

ESOLVED, That Joseph Grissom,Esq. be appointed mana
ger of elections for Pendleton, at Pcndleton court-house, vice

James C. Grlﬁin, resigned.
Ordered, That the 1'esolut_ion be sent to the senate for their con
3

gun-,em;e_

By order of the H01l86,
;
B. GANTT, C’. H. R.

,
— . .. In the Senate, Dncewzzber 21, 1814
I?e.qolvea’,'That this house ‘do concur with the house of represen

tativesin the foregoiitg resolution. Ordered, That the same be re
turned to
the house
of representatives.
" J._M‘URPI-IY,
'
Byiorder
__ofthe
Senate,
C. S.
.-

es.

--r-_-_

,
,

-

In the Home o_/‘Refzreec'ntatz‘ves, Dcceniber 20, 1814-.

HE military committee report on the petition of the ol-‘ﬁcers of
the 38th regiment, that it is expediettt for the legislature to

adopt the follo\vin",g resolution ;

,

'

’

'RcsoZ~ucd, That Thus‘. Carr, sen. Samuel Ncrwood, John Norwood,

James Williams, Andrew _B. \Voods, major Daniel Dubose, Hugh
E. Lannore and John ,Truit, be, and they are hereby appointed com
"missioners to ascertain, lay out and establish the cotnpany beat lines
‘within the said "regiment. '
, ' _, ’
' _
_R¢'_,-ohtecl, That this House do agree to the report. Ordered, That:
the same he sent to the S,enate for their concurrence. ,
'

'

By order oftlze House,

R. GANTT, C. I3’. R.

.
. In the Sénizte, December 21, l8l4-.
'}\'e.soi-tied; That this House do concuriwith ‘the Houseof Repre

>

sentatives in the foregoing report. .‘O1*d¢ri*d, That the same he re

. I turned..to
the
,l-louse of Representatives.
i
‘
.By order Qft/te Senate,

"

'

_J. MURP1-IY, c. s.

‘ _In t/zc".I1_7ou.s‘£' 0f .R6[l1‘C8é‘i7Zl‘(Zl§l'i"l;C.$', Dec_en'tbe1' _l_0,,l8.l,4-ﬂ ‘,

.i

H15 committee_on.claim,s,_ to whom was-_ reﬁerreti ;_t_hq .p_etiti_on

_ _, _of Nicholas__S_up1met's, praying 1COtT\_pé‘tTS_ZlDj‘0l1 for gt neg_r.o,_e;-t;
1-cuted, I-‘E'.POR7T. .f1‘hat they have con.sid_eijed _the- said petition, ind
find-the facts stated correct, therefot-_e_recommend, that the petition.

_er be paid the sum of one hund'red'and twenty-twp dollars,-‘forty
thre;
‘Resolved,
cents That
_.
. this house
W do agree
. to the repo_rt;._ _ Or5'1;re_¢i,. That
the same
tothe
for their
' be
— sent
~
I senate
- By order
qft/15'concurrence.
House,
_ _
_ _

'.

- _

.

,

G_.~\N_TT, C. H’. R.

_.TIl the Fgimte, December 13, 1,814-.

RcsoljtmgZ,. That tliis, house do concur with the houseaof re_presen_
tatives in the foregoing report antl_i'eso,lution. 01‘dL’r_c'gi, That the
same be retunncd to tlre_l1ot1se 0l'rep1'e5cntatives.

-Bylorder qfz/It‘ §cn_cte,

'

J. MURPHY, C. S.

In t/1.'_Hcu.s,e o_,"I_~Z:’/r1‘:_:s:.".ti1_:iv-:s,. Bee. 6, l8 l4.

ESOLVEII That the legis'la'tur_e of South-Carolina, sympa
, thizing with their fellow-citizens throughout the United‘States,
and with their constituents in _particular, on ‘the death of their late

‘venerable Vice-President, Elbriclge Gerry, will wcar‘Crape on the
left arm for thirty days. as a faint evidenceof their l”eeli_ngs"to\t'ar<ls
1119 memory of one, who early and enthusiastically Qlunged into the
suﬁ'crings and toilsof-tlie ‘r_evolution, would never; bcngl under those

iron times, but grew more ﬁ_rm as pe,ril_s thickened ; and waslmost
'deroted to his cohntry, when her condition seemed 1ll'1(lS_lI tieSpB1'ate
-‘--who, after the clouds vanished, and - the sun again beamed, dis- '

_chai'ge'clwith elev:\ted~ intlepentk.-nce,"\vitl1' the most approveci‘ﬁd"e
lily and correct'n'ess, the functions of the inany eminent stations to

1y_h‘ich :1 grateful and. enlightened people hitd invited him-'—'ancl was
found, in theevening of a 'le_ngthe2aed life, as at its dawn, unsullied,_
-llnreproﬁclietl, honored ‘as a man, revered as a patriot, the friend of

lmmanri_e;hts, the unaltfered éhanlpion of. American Liberty.‘
- Jtzsalvctl,‘ asi a-iurtlier-evidence‘ ofour respect, That-'the Rev. Dr.

Maxcy he‘ requested t‘o‘p'r'epa\je‘a discourse on the occasion, to be
delivered at such time and place as may suit his conveniiencer
_. _
Reaol-ucrl, That Mr. ‘Elliott, Mr. Noble’ and Mr. Harnison, be ap

pi§in'te<lacornn1ittee7on the part of this house,'to join with 21 cornmii
lee on the ‘part of t_he senate, to wait on -the Rev. Dr. Maxcy, to ob
1ain4lﬁs=é6ncurrence‘in--‘the rtesol-uti_o'n‘ at this house. '5
0r;tlcrec_l, That . tl1e;s:z\p_~,e:_be_s'ei1t to the. senat,e,f,or‘;‘ their concur;
mn\“-¢- _\ _ i .._By 0_1'1z‘e1_' oft/ze'.H0u.s-¢,

_ _ V _

R. »GAI\lTT, C. H. -R.

Y
‘
‘In, the Sénizte, -;D£'ce1nb1.'r 6, 181-4-.
_‘ Rfaolvcd, That this house‘ do c'0i".<'urr\"ith -theihouse of representa
llV6S 1n the foregoing resolution. 0"rde17rd,='1‘hat the resolution be
retumetl to the house of representatives;

P

‘

t

‘l '

"

‘. By
- order qfrhn-Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. ' S.

-_--=--.

9

i°-‘IITTED TO BE punmsnav WITH THE REPoRTs OF LAST SESSION.)
In the House-qfReAbresrntati1:e\r, fv'u-umnber 26, 18 l3.

THE judiciary committee, to whom was referred the letter of
John Hull‘, respecting the ‘publishing a'Digest of all the public

l*1_W5_0ftl'1is state now in force, and requesting that the legislature
Of this state would subscribe for a certain number of copies for its
"W" "59, and for the ¢liﬁ‘er'e'nt oﬁiders of the state; Rn/wrt, That they
‘W1? had the same under consideration, and to use the language of
the ‘cite?’ '“ in their opinion the utility of such a work is obvious;
f°":t"rom repeated inquiry, and the correctest information, not a co
Plf Of the laws, from 1694 to 1790, can nowibe had, and that some

‘)1 K116 later acts are likewise out ofprint.”

'

_Tl1By therefore reconinienrl thatthe state do subscribe for 5017:60
P!BS_'; and as no money will be required 'thercl'or until the 5?\m¢__.ﬂl‘B

‘M
I

92,
lined by columns on which a portion could be erect_cd ; and‘ the co
lumns internally could be so placed as to add to the orna

ment of the rooms.

Your committee therefore recommend that

the s\l_r_n'0f $ 500 be appropriated for the repairs of said court-house,‘
and that the C0'lTll‘Di§Si0U6l'5 already appointed for the repairs of the

said building, ca-rry the same into eﬂ‘ec't.

_ '

p '

‘

Resolved, That this house _do agree to the report. Orlle;‘c’d, That
the same be sent to‘ the senate for their concurrence.
"

' ‘

_

_ ,

C '
'

By miller q/'11:: House, _

‘
t

4'

_R‘.-'GA_N'1"l‘, C. H. R.

_ L; the Senate,-Decembefr l0, l8l4.,

.R£’sO[-1,-L':.7, That this house‘ doconcur with the house of represen

tatives in the foregoing report and resolution.

Ordered, '.l_‘hat'the

same he returned: to the-house of1'cp1‘ésenta_tives. I t
‘
By "oru/61' I Q/"I/1::
Senate,‘
J. MURPHY,
C. S.

In the House qfkejzresenzazives, 1)¢:ccmb1.=r 10, 1814.‘
HE committee ~'on public bttiidings, to Whom was referred_

the petition oi" Timothy‘ Dargan, Rasha Cannon, John J. Mnl.

are and Jaines Ervin, praying an appropriation for the repairs and
alteration of the court-house andgaol of Darlington district, Re/zarl,
T hat they have had the same 'under consicleredation, and recom
mend thut an appropriation of ﬁve hundred,dol'lars (if so much
should be found necessary) be made for the repairs ofthc same, and

that James Ervin, Isaiah Dubose, Cyrus Baeot, col. \Villiam Zim-'
mcrman, and major \Vm. Cannon, be appointed commissioners to
~
earry the same in'to'eﬁ'ec,t, ‘ ' '
‘- ‘
'
_.
Resqlverl, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That
the same be sent to the Senate tbr their concurrence.

"

-

-

'

By order qfllze I1'du.se,'
' ‘
'
‘ '
‘
'
-' R. GANTT, C. H. R
l
_.
In the Senate, December l3, 1814.
Reeol-ued, That this house, do concur with the house of represen
tatives in the foregoing report and resolution. Ordererl, That the
same be returned to the house of representatives.
_

‘

_

-

By order qft/zc _Senalr,

,

'

_

J. l\lURi’HY, C. S.

Qmiwmm

In the He1¢sc
Q/'Re/zresentatives,
December
1814. of
- HE ciommittee
of claims‘,
to whom was referred
the l0,
petition

James Kennedy, praying compensation for his attendance as a .
jritiiess on part of the state against John James, junior, charged with
horse stealing, and prosecuted in the district court of Pendleton, Re

jzért, That they ﬁnd the facts stated by the petitioner to be true, and
that by an act passed the 13th March, l789, provision is made for the_'

payment ofwitnesses who shall attend to give testimony against any

‘person-chargocl with horse stealing, out. of ﬁnes and forfeitures

93
which shall be in the hands Of[il6‘Ci6l‘i{ ;‘that by en act of the lcgis-'
l‘a_iure, all these ﬁnes and for!'t‘:itu1'cs_:|rc required to._b__e paid into the
treasury of this state; _v0nrcommitt_ee therefore rcqommend that

James Kennedy, the petitioner, be pitid the sum ofeighteen doiiétrs
thirty-three undone third cents, "being the amount of his attendance.
' Resnlvfli, That this house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That

the same be sent to _the senate _for_their concurrence. ,- ~3

t. , ..

.

'_ '

.

- ' ' -

B3,/ofdertyﬂ/1rHouae,

‘

‘
R.~ GANTT, C. H. R.
' 1
In ‘Mr Sermte, Du-ember '13, 1814-.
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of repre'scn- " ‘
latives in the iioregoingi re[iort-anthresoitllion. Ordered,‘ _That the
mine L‘e’rethrnetl to the house of réprescntiitives.

‘By order Q/fl‘/1_‘£', Serzazv,

)‘

>

.

J. MURPHY, C’. S.

U

_ =2 _
______
' J
'
In t_/ze House Mﬂe/ircqqnzaziues, 1)|r_c¢=n_2b£r 6, 1814.
HE committee on public b_t'1iklings, tb whom wzis referred that

_

V

P2111, Ofthe prcsentments

relating (0 the insecure state of oi't]_1e grand jury 0fSpartanburgl1 _
had the same uritler consideratio the gao]; mrronf, That they have‘
<1red,tioI]ar_s be appropriated for n, and__'i7ccommen(I that three hun
the repairs _of'th'e same.
‘
iRe.w!ved, That this house do ‘agree to'the report.
the same be sent to thesennte for their concurrcnee. Ordered, That
_t_ W
_
1 ',
" , ﬁg q'ra'¢‘r qflbe House,
‘

'

'

i‘

' R. GANTT, CQII. R.

In Z/'1c_3e:2at€,‘
mfksvlved, That this house do concur
with theDecenzber
house of 8,1814.
represen
‘ ves inthe foregoing report. - Ordered, That the same be§returned _
to the house of representatives. ' _ .
'
l_?y 01_"dPr oft/is Senate, .
‘I

i J. -MLLYRPHY, c. s,

-w-—=-_-_-__;_~_=--_-»-_.‘---.-Q---W -

In the Ilouse
ESOLVED,
That

ofRe rc=.rc1z{atz' 0

' '0

_ _

U S’

.1J1'ccnzl/01' 21

'

’

'

iSi4. .

a committee of two members be ap'poimeCi,

. . *9 Wm 8 similar committee on the part ofthe senate, to pur
°“{*5e: lllldel‘ the appropriation ofthe i6QiSi;llUl'§, ' stilt;-ihie boo1{s_for" »
“11i"‘<'Wy_for the. two houses, and said tiommittee he instrtictcd to

maifﬁ proper -'-n"ran-genients for the estnbiishme'nt' of the‘_sztid_ library.
Orderrzl, That Mi" R.‘ Y_
L‘ofilmittee on the part ofthis Hayne and Mr. D. 15. Huger, be it
house, for the purposes cxpressezi in ‘ V
iileresolution.
.
, _
_

i order”: Thai lite resolution be sent to the senate for their con-‘
cum’nce- ‘_ _ _
_
By order of [/16 fihzz-9}’, '
'

...

_

‘

‘

'1t..cAN'r'1‘, Ci H- R‘

_Re“’_71{fI7,‘Tiiat this house ti '11: the -S'e7m1.‘e, Decezzz/101' 21, 1814}
0 concnr with the house of represen
Wllves in th e ibregoing resoiutioh.
O1-dc:-ml, That the some be rc*
‘Wed to th 9 house of represent-:1 tires.
,
t.
B‘! @1‘<1't"'?‘ Of!/ac Smzaic, '
I
J. I‘\'iUF\PHYy Cr 8 ,

.1

94
I}: the Home qf Re/.'rescnf:ztz'o¢‘_s', Deccmticr IS, l8i-it.
mliﬁ’ Coznmiltcc on public bilildings, to whom was rel'erred the
_‘H__ petition of Thomas~Payne, sheriff ofGrccnville district, prays
ing l'or'rep:\irs on the gnol and court-house of said district, respe'<:t'
fully Herons‘, That [.‘hey'have had the‘ same under consideration,
and reeonimend that .an appropriation of one hundred and fifty dol
ls-rs (il'so"much' should be DeC6SS2\!‘y)' be m'a<le for =the repairs of
the said gaol and court-house, that‘_\Viiliam Young, Elisha. Green,
and _John Hammett, be appointed COII\ml5SlOll€l‘5't0 superintend tho
said rep".\.irs-.
' ~
- - "Y . - -

Jfesolivfsl, That this house do agree totlie report. Ordered, That
the same he sent to the seimie for their concurrence. -- - I - » - -- By order qfthé House, ‘

‘
: _.
p

.

.

_

;

t~

'

~- ‘R. GANTT, C. II. R.

In I.-‘:0 Srzzate, Dcceanéer l5, 1814i

]?r*.=c»/:t_¢d,_ That this liouse do coucur‘\irith'the house of represen

tatives i'n the f0reg0i_ng report and !‘¢S0ll1!i0Y]. "Ordered, That the
same be 1'etih"n_cd
to the
representatives.
'
' l'10l1SB ofBy
order q/‘Hie Sevzate, - - - i3'
J. 1VlURl’H‘Y, C. -S.' '
. t

_
n

i ' E ‘HE

' In'ih(:.Hc11:,~c
of Rcjzrrircntazives,
Decrvnbcrthe14,
1814. of
committee
of claims,
to whom was referrecj
petition

Henry Funn, praying tzouipensntion for a ncgroexecutcd, .RE- '
rozw, That they have duly. considered the said petition, and ﬁnd
the facts stated to be correct; therefore recommend that the sum of

one hundred an'cl twenty-two dollars forty-three cents, be paid to the
> petitioner. .

.

Res(-Z1.-etl,- That this house‘ do agree to the report.

Ordered,

That the same be sent to the 's_ena.te for their concurrence
_

-

-

.
i

By order of the I-louse,

_
V In

‘R: GAN1"1‘,, c. 11. R.
i‘l_ze Scnutr, Dr.-cr.¢mbc1' 20, 1814.

‘ Rt"@’»¢'.l'Pf1', That this hou.we do concur with the house of represen
i:itirt!s.i11 the foregoing reportoncl resolution. Ordered, That the
‘s_2unc be returnekl to the house of representatives.
'

By arzler oft/10 Smate,

‘

t

_J. MURPHY, C. S.

M”

In the 1!’;/115: qf‘1€.:/ziwscntnlives, ])c'cembcr 16, 1814.
HE medical committee to whom were referred the accoiinf of
doctor Samuel '1‘. Shanklin. for aittending Iamcs Martin and

‘Wm. Riley, militia men in the service ofthe state ; also the acct.
ofdoctor Darrel Hart, for attending prisoners in‘ Orangehurgli gaol ;

also the account of dost. \“\/'ilson Brown, for attending prisoners in
Barmvell 1;;'aol ; also the acct. ofdoctl. Joseph Kirkland, for attending

mztgazixie g‘u'.u~d on Charleston Neck; also the acct. of doctor \Vilii

I

fun Hale, ii)I‘21!{Cll(lll1g])l'lS0l]€i‘$ in_D1.~.rlington guol, beg l<.".t\'f.’viO

i

05

-

_-

,.

_':eirrbr.'r","l‘lrit they have examined tl1e'sarne, a'ntl'Z‘iiicliii';~'tlie1n not
I
tmreasonalnle charges, and ﬁnding them alsp ,prppcrly attested, (lo

~

l't3C0ﬂ1\Tl6I1(l‘tl1t1l.Ill€y he paid_-';,‘a_lso the 2\.CC[.:0'l‘:(.lDCLGl‘ John flart,

I

l

attcndingprisone1's in Edge-ﬁeltl _gja0l $3 66 _73. _.

Reirolved, That this house do agree_ to the report.

O1'dr:i;ed,
'
.
1 Tllgt
=5

the same be sent-tto,_the senate-for their c.oncurrenée.'
.
.
f
,
I ' By order qftlzc Iiouse,

.

. .

-

-

.

_

. . .

I

E

'

1|
i

.

R. G-ANTT, C. II. 1%.;

'

*’ “
'
In, the 80111190, Dircemeer‘ 20, I814-.‘
Resolved, That this house do Iionctu--witlr the house of represen

-

tatives in the-foregoing report and resolution. ’O)'tz'4:-rcrZ',' That the
same he returned to the house of representatives.
'
By orider of the -S‘é1za_1?c,

_
'-'_'

J, MURPIIX’, Q. s. '
_,

In the Senate, ,Qc'ce1nlgc'1' 8, ‘l_814-,

4

TEIE judiciary committee, to whom was 1'el'errecl the-petition'oF

\ ‘Q

Charles Pinckney, 'praying.for further time for the payment of

'

the debt (hie the state f:tS s'ecurity_0f -Daniel Doyley, 1t\’c/zort, That
‘
lheyhave had the same under_consiclerati_on,~and recon-nmencl the , \__

prayer thereof bqgranted.

- _
5. ~ _ _ ,_
‘J.
l' "
Resolved, That this house clohgree to the rep:'>rt.. 01'dere_d, Tl1n;.._
5 __
the same he -sent to the house of repre.septz\tive's for their concur;,,‘
“3"C<‘- B51 01-_zz'er Q/'2’!/16' Senate.
r, I 1.‘ p
'

'

‘

'

-

. J.‘IvIUR_l‘~I7IY, C. S._ -9-‘

In the HoueeiQfRi§’2f§,eentatimra, Deklevnber 13, 1'8 14,

~'
I

It)!‘-‘3/J['l't_i‘!l,_'.l‘l'li'l[ this house do concur; in the within_ report. ’ 0r;!er- '

311, 'lhz\t the some be rctnrnecl_t0 the senate.
‘
' '
.
By
_
orderR. 0fi'7ui
GANTT,
Hc1i.§t»,',
C. ‘II.' R.

_'___

~ '

2

"

In the flouse of Re/zrceciztatives, Drrtcznﬁer _I9, l8l4
Hk_l_C<>tnmittee to Whom was referrecl the -letter of the com-'j,
‘m1ssioners‘oh boundary, with an account of their‘-e'Xp'ei1ditu1'esl
inthat service, Report, That they have 'had‘the same 'untlt'-.r

consideration, and are of opinion that it is expedient that the line cl“
separation and limits,'agi'eeil on by coinmissi'one1's"on the p:t'rt'n'l“
each state, on the 4th of September, 18lS, should be ﬁnally murk
ed out from the Block house tu»Chato0ga river ;- they therel'oi“c re

‘-°mmend the adoption of the following resolutions :
‘

‘

Resolved, Th:1t”his excellency the governor he tlirectetl to inl'orm
U1? eltecutive of North-Carolinn,' llldl‘. the z\.i'tiele'agref:d on--bytthe
$314 comrnisslioners on the 4.th September, 1813, as a substitute for
‘h<>1h'l1'd artiele of the conventional agreement. has been ratiﬁed and
‘3°"5fm_e1l by the legislat_ure of SO\.\tll-CI2llfOliﬁ-ti, and to requestrllilll
‘°aPl>°1\1ttiomniissioncrs on the part of l\‘orth-Carolina, t0.11\B@l
such °°mml§5i0nei's as may be iuppointecl comntissioners on the part
'JfS0uth-Carolina, as soon as convenient, to nr<u'l; out the said line

-"_‘
- '
‘

F I

_.r
96

> "K

fseparation, agt'_cc:tble to said article of agreement, which has been
ratiﬁed.
' .
Resolved, That his excellency the governor is hcrehy autho

rizecl to appoint‘ cnmniissioners. to“\neet commissioners who may
be appointed on the part of ,l\'orth-Carolina, to mark out the said

line as above"m_entinnecI. " ';" "

'

~"

" '

'

'5 Your commitiec fin-tltet'{repb'rt, thfit-‘th'e_y ha'v‘e-examined the alc

cohnts of the commissioners, shetiing; their'expen(litures in that
service, and find the same correct, and that the commissioners ex

pended the. sum of-thizee ht1ndre_dj and ﬁfty-two dollars and ninety
three cents‘, I leming; £1'b€1l;1llC(: it} (the hands of John Blassingame,
treasurer to the ‘commissioners, one hundred and forty-seven _dp1_lars

six cents, making the sum. of ‘$3 500,,]_plzj.ced in the hands‘ gf eaid
comrnissioners, to cl_elYr-ay expencee in that business; ,

- ~Resolv_cz_i, Ihitt ihis house‘ do ixgree to the report." Ordered, That
the same he bC_l'1l'10‘l.l1C senate 0_|'_tl1cii'i;9ncu_r-rence. 4
'

- , , R. CQANTT, c. H. R.

v

I

~

By order cf the House,

"

In-the Scnizte, Deccmber'20, 1814

Reaol11EeI, That thishouee do concur with the house of repre~
sentatives in the foregoing; report and resolution.

Ordered, T hat

the same be returned to the ltouse of 1-ept-esentzttivcs. ’
"

,

.' -

'

By order qft/ze Senate,

,

-

Y

1vJ.,MUR»PHY_, c. s.

In the Senate, December 12, 1814.
,1;‘.SOL_VF.l), That the Ie gislaturo will adjourn on l/Vednesday
the $19! instant.
‘
_
‘Ordered, Thatthe resolution be sent to the house of repijesentzv

.

'

ﬁves for their concurrence.
~"

" -By _01‘der Q/‘the Senate,
'
J. MURPHY, C. S.

"I2;-1/ze House qf]~Ze/lrmimtativea, Drcember 17, 1814.‘

Resolved, That this ‘l'10\~lS6,'(lO _corcur in the foregoing resolution.
Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate.
'
By order-o_/‘ the House,
R. GANTT,

C.iH.' R.

'_"
_.,'_-'_-_-'._='_-_-_'_'

In the Senate, December 20, 1814-.

I

ESOLVED, That Gillutn Kirlg" be, and he is hereby appﬂillitttl
a mztnagct‘ of the election held at Outlaw's, in the district oi‘

Llhesterﬁeld, in the place of John Harold, removed from the said
district.
_
I
Ordered, That the same be sent to the house of representatives

for their concurrence.

By order Qfl/18 Sm<1ze',_
,'
J. MURPHY, C. S.

In tke'H0-use of Rc/zreecrztati-vcs, December .21. 1314.
Rleaolvez/, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolutiom

9'rde1'¢‘d, That the same he retumecl to the senate.
By 0~rdcr.cf:lze House,

'

R, QANTT, C. H. R;

I
1

9.7
In?!/1:3 House r_-f Re/zresentnziws, Decanter 16, l8l4.
HE special committee to whom .wasr.el'errecl,the petition of Wil
‘lierm Wightman,'a<lm'iniStrator ofthe estate Qfthe late Prince of

],h!(0l'|li)l-IVE; and praying p‘-ayment of the._d<_:h't due by the state to the
said estate, REPORT, That they: have tzarefully examined .the vouch
ers exhibited on the part of the pctit-ioner,'to shew that he is duly

qt1alili‘e§_lacln1inist1‘ator of the estate of the lirttﬁ prince of Luxembnrg,
and has; As;such, complied with all the requisites olthe ‘law, and are

satistiecl that said l/Vm. 'Wightman-is fully‘ and legally authorized to
receiveth‘e amount of said claim, and release the same. . And up
on careful_ investigation, -ﬁnd that said claim stands as follows:

Amount-of lltlxemburg claim,

.

._

_ 53 35,921 3.1

Interest from 7th Sept. 17_8’5,Rto the ‘l7th Deb.

.

'

118% 3 yea:-'§, 3 months and 10 days, at 5
,
'
*
'
5,886 43
percent. __ ~
-‘ _ _

Then paid,

-

I

-

819 39

_

-

.

7

'5 ' 5,067 4.

1nt.on 35,§12l S1 frmn 17th Dec. ’88 to ‘-Tth‘
'7
_
Jaiiuary, ’95, 7 years and‘ one month,
12,721 59

17.783 ts
Then paid I. B. Cutting,‘ ‘

.

'

-

-

11,285 71

_

142,502 92

lnt..fr0m 17th .lanuar_y, ’95, to l7th July 1808,
12 years and 6 months, ' -

.

.

'

.

‘

)
22945O'*75

.

'.3~,-5,953 67'

Then paid the French government,

45,226 66 _
=-—-——-— 9,272 99

interest to cease until lst Dec. 1813.

_

' ,

526,648 32

ll'1t.on»26,64-8 32, from 1st Dec-.-18l3,'to 20th Decem- '
14-"
' b§1‘>"_1Bl4," 1 year and 20 (lays,
1,406’; 43
.—._._.-

- »

-

. .

.

_

28,054. 75

Ll"l@mlJ\1't"g.’s proportion of interest. on 12,823 39. 6 pa]

‘cent. U. States’ stock- and on 9% 59, late deferred
:".tock_ of U. S. from 17th July, 1808, to 17th I)ec..'181'3, .

5 YBf\1‘5 and ﬁre months,

'

- -, i

839‘ 7 5

;52s,s94 50
._._--

_Y<\\l1‘ Qommittee therefore-rec0n.1mer_x(l to this hou's.e that imme
\.‘l"°‘l° Provision be made for the payment of the above balance» 3"‘!

1°"
ul."lt l"l\‘1i0Se‘ they recommend
solutions:
~ - the adoption
‘ ofi the ' _ following 1'¢~
That the treasurer ofthel lower division be authorized and en1P'°\Yt

N

98
bretl to issue to \Vi'n. \Vi;;hlm:in, administrzitor ofjzhe prince of
Luxemburg, out of the stock purchased for that purpose, a ccrtili-'
cute of stock for $5 28,891? 50, being the full balance due the ‘estate

dfsaid ‘rince ofon.Luxemburgh,
to the l7th
(la of the
‘ sent mtmth
ol‘DecePmber,
the said ‘William
\Viglu.ii'r<\n,,
adii1\ii1ist|'utor_
as
'

- aforesaicl, giving to we treasureina Ttill release and ;discharge from
and agai-nstrall Future claims and demsn-.ls»0n the part of said prince's
estate, arising under the contract ofthe lute commodore Gillan, .on
the part of the state, and the late prir§e of L.u'xe'mhurg; fund that aelansc be inserted in the appropriation act for that purpose : provi-‘
ded, that the statute of limitations shall not -b.e.pleatled,b_)',jt_he u_dnii
nistrator against an_v_ creditor or 'creditors of the said prince, .who
shall claim pa 'm'ent _within_nine moths from this date.
-Q.”--~ _
Resolved,‘
1 this house do agree -to the report.‘ _0riZurcd,‘ That

~
'
‘

the same "_
‘

_, to the senate fortheir concurrence.
4'1.

_

_

‘ '

' 3‘

_

.

‘

By order of the House,

-

'

-1 ' 1

R. GANTT, C.

,R.,

_In the ,S‘cna2¢_', DCcc'1nlI€1‘_l7, l8l4.,

‘Rcsul-oed,_»Tlmt this house do concu_r with the house of repi'es'c"r-1
tatives in the foregoing report and resolution.‘

Orticrcd, ‘That the

same be 1'c’t4u'rne‘d to the ‘l'.o_us‘e of l‘€pl‘BS€l\iZl\Il\-‘GS.

By'oi'der Q/‘t/1c_S¢natc,
.

'

Y‘

'

J. l\-ZURPHY, C1 5'

' I/z I/L£'.‘IZ7,Oli8£' Q/'1€e/zrespnzativc-s, December 20, 1814.

HE committee on‘ accounts,'t0 whom was refe-.rrec_l' sundry o'c
' countsagainst the Lo\vcr‘division of the_ treasury, REPORT,
That they hzweiconsidet-etl the same, and recommend that they be

paid, rejected o:'~pnstponed, agreeable to the following schedule,
from No. I m's1l:
‘
'
t, _ , -;_ __ _'
'
J . ' 1‘ James B_rown,corone1' Charleston, holding inquests, Ste. R28 89
-. 2 Gabriel Bailey, 1. P. Beatifoi‘t, issuing \,vat-rants, 81¢. uiﬁ
. ,5 .(layit informal ; p_ostpoue_d'. ..
ﬁt f§ \_Villiau1C’ztttlc,I. P. St. Andrews, issuing warrants, 80_ ,
8
_,,

5 ~ i_Add short count,

_

.

.-

,

-_

'5

-

j ‘ -- 4 Mordecai Cohen, (.1harlesto'n, 2. negro executed,

5
122 42

5' J35! Delmy, constable St.'Antli-etvs, sel‘vil‘lQ' watjrants, 81:2‘.
1 28
6 \V1tll1-um ‘liotsoii, constable S_t:. James; all-iduvit informal,
pos p'0ne( .
,
‘_I C. J. Jenkins, clerk of Beaufort, fees of‘ otﬁce,
,
. .

§ ,

.
Dcduct overcharge,

-’1~<l22.,l’_'

'

‘J 63} ‘A 59

Fines received; "
‘
Amount due the state by Mr. Jenkins,

215 55‘
'

ISO 94

.8 Joseph Koger,jun. sl1ei'iH’ot' Collcton, fees of oﬂice, S:c.
‘

‘

=

Deduct not vouched,

F
4

1.

,

-267 93

.

-

_ _11 435

956 58

9 Thomas Lee, comptroller-general, postage of letters, &c. 29 St)
10_ Iﬁthvard Lynah, negro c'xeCu'.t:d,

,

-

122 42

99
ll George Rumph, coroner Colleton,
Detlifct overcharge,

holding inquests,_
.t 7070} 6856

~

2 H

12 Daniel J. Ravanel, sec’y.nfstate, fees oﬁoﬁlee,
4-36 2!
13 Daniel J. Ravanel, secretary of state, provit.ling'baf_;s for
removing papers belonging to his ofﬁce,
-' ~
29 68
14 William S. Smith, clerk‘ Charleston, fees of oﬁce,

p
- '
Derluctllnes
recei\tecl,,

- -

~:_' -

855
359 -1:;9% ‘WJ H.
‘

l_5 Alexander 'vV_aters, constable Beaufort, serving '\vaiff'antt;,

Src. aﬁ’|<lzwit_infoi'n\al, posip_oi1e(l.
t
16 Ulilj}i_Ci_.l. Giles_,- coroner Charleston, holding inquest.a,'
810.

t

. -

.' '~

_

‘

.

,

->468, -6_O

l)edu_tt summoning jurors;
.
Y '10 70.} 57 90
17 P. A. Porc_enon, Charleston, supplies to (Jharleston gaoh,‘ 25
18 Rd. F. Hotvard.-Cliarleston; supplies to/Charleston gaol, 50

I9 JosesphL‘I'oycl& Son, Charleston, supplies to Charleston

gaol,

-‘

~

.

-_

‘

'»‘. 2s

20 KnhneS: Maxwell. Charleston. supplies to Charleston gaol, 106 25
ill Elisha Burgess, constable llorry, serving warrants, &c.
.

i, i _'

Detluct overcharge, '7

,

'

8 95,
9

i

8 86

52 George Sessions, I__. P. I-lorry, issuing; warrants, f;:c._
24
33\\'Viiii_'¢\l1.‘\_S1'I1lilll,
(560816 King, constable
constableI-lorry,
_l~lorry,
servinjg-'
servingiv:-\rrant_s.’&(:.
warrants, &-c. .

27' 7
216_ 97

95 B. Ferguson, 'shei'iﬁ'_Béaufoi't, summoning jurors, Scc, afﬁ-- -

~' rlavit ini'ormal,> postponed.

'

-

'

96 John Porteus, coroner Beaufbrt, holdi_n_g‘ii1quests, Ste. ‘

'
34 25

i7 Nathaniel Gt Cleary, sheril-I‘ Char-\last;>n, dieting prison

‘BPS, Bgc-_ ' '
~
Deduct'over_c‘narge_,

-

@356 53
52,7‘ 67%

.

mg as
0"

Add wrong a(l(li\ion.._
- ‘
_ t.
’
ibO_
28 Isaac I-larby, CharleSto‘n, advei-tising elections,

‘
64-538 86
_=~

‘ . 4
10 52

39 Timothy Pearce; constable Charleston, serving wzirrzmts,

A Ste. no ceniﬁcate of magistrate, postpouech

'

‘

“P P» 5- Tliomas, printer Charleston, publishing resolutions
1'°5'r‘@¢i111§ elecions, '

-

"

i *

-

519' 35

31 William \Vayne, Geo1'getown,1'epuiring arsenal G<.'o_rge-

‘

town. this account ought to [rave been 0ut‘Qii the contiin-'
Kent funtl-affidavit informal, rejected.
"' ' ‘
'
‘ R“'11"~‘l‘f!, That this house do agree tothc report. - CF:-iﬂrred, Tlmt.

T‘-6 Same he sent to the senate for tliéi,r~coi1cur|'ence.

By order vfl/w House,

R. GANTT, (3. Ir. R.

In I/16 Sgrzate, Dqerrzber 21, IS 14.
’ _R"P_l1Wl, That this house (lo concur with the house of‘--represen

ﬂilves in the foregoing report.
19 the house of represent-.\tives.

' ./fly 0'r<.1'c’r oft/ze Sa2Iai‘e,-

C)1_‘L[Ci"L‘({, That the same be returned
._

-

3.,

'

'

'

I. 1‘./lURl’l1Y,‘ 5- S!

.194’917_‘

~ 106
V

'

'

In the Senate, Drcenzbea-' 21. l8l4-.

ESOLVED, That the honorable James R. Prinjgle and Joseph
Alston, be a committee topjoin the coinmitteetofthe house of

representatives in the choice of books'_for the library of the lc'-.
gislature
" Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of represen-'
tatives for their cioncurrence-. _
' By ordrr qf the Senazc,
'
- '
i
" 3'‘ ‘ - ' J. 'MURPHY, ‘C. S.
i‘ In the Hailse qfllir/ircscntativca, December 2!, l8 14-.
._ Resolvcrl, That this housecld COI‘lC_\11' in the i'oreg0i_ng resolution. 1
Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate.‘

I

By ordefr Qftlze House,

~

"‘~ R. _GA'N'1'T, C. II. R.

fr-.;===-—-'---‘—-_-_g"--.

', _

-

L

~

,

In the S ate, Dece1izLei' 520, 1814.

ESOLVE ‘;Tliatthele.gislaturc ot'South-Carolina have a higlmseuce of
L the gallantry and good cu.nduct’of the late lieutenant Bassctt, coinoimider .
uftne United States.Schooner Alligator, who, on the night of the 29th .]anu:u'y,'
lpepulsed a d_$perate attack made on said Schooner by a number of British
Barges, in the waters of Stone river, in which there is reason to believe many
of the enemy te_ll._ -

-

2

-

.

'

Reroloerl, That‘w_hile highly gratiﬁed at‘ the discornfeiture of the enemy in
their ﬁrst attempt on a vessel provided for the defence of the state of Soutlr
Carolina, we feel :1 keen sensibility at being so"e:u'ly called on to lament the
fate ofthe young hero, who, in the commencement of a career ofglory which"
-promised to place him in the galaxy of heroes presented to the view of a grate
ful country, fell :i_victim' to the great exposures and fatigues iucid_ent.t.o the re
covery of his vessel, sunk in Beaufort river, by up awful and UI\eXpCCt€(1-’t0|‘Ilﬂ
do, which precipitated many of his brave crew into a watery grave.
Ruraloed, Tlist-th_es;: resolutions be f0T'V\';il'(1Cd to the nearest relative ofthc

deceased commander.

__

.

v _

-

The above resolutions were unanimously adopted, and ordered to be sent ‘:0
the house of 1‘Gpl't_iS€l’|li'ltl\'CS<f0l‘ their concurrence.
,
By order qfthe Senate,
“
‘"
]. MURPHY, C. S.
_. .ln~t/Le Huizre rfI?:2;'1r,=:ent1:i'i1vc.i, .Decem{>er 21, 1814-.
Rerol-oed,'Fhat this house do un.u-umously'concur in the foregoing resolution.
0)‘;!_6‘I’:?(/, That the same -be returned to the senatb.
'

._ 13] ‘order qft/zc flazgse,
'

‘

R. GANTT, C’; If. It'

£2

'
.
In the Senate, Dccemllcr 30, 1814:.
HE. committee on claims, to whom yvns rct'erre<l the petitionpof col. .St:u'
' ling Tucker and others, oi'li<;c1's and privates of the militia scrﬁlig in il.
tletachment ordered on duty at Camp Alston, in the present year, Re.9f1cc5‘ﬁ¢ll]
Re/wart, That your committee have taken the same into consideratioh, and ﬁnd

ing the accounts so voluminous 35 not to be within the compass of examination
‘ hy ydur committee, but ‘being convinced there is money due to col. Tucker,
which has been by him ‘advanced for the service in which he was commander,

- and that there is money due to him and the other oﬁlccrs, both for pay and ra-1
i

,tions, and also money due for pay to the privates, and other oonting-ent expen
ces, recommeiui the following as it just and proper determination of this housc 1
That i’.l\6i£\C(;0\1!‘.l5 of aﬁtiiciiditures, the accounts of'pa_v and rations, due to the
said col. Tinzker, 0lllC€l‘S and privates in the :tforesaid‘co1nmn11tl, and while on
duty, be p.i'<l into the hzuids of col. Starling" '1‘u'ckci', for eouztl distribution
thereof; and that the [11/l:1'l'l’l\lSlZC1', whose duty it is, be lie-.1-uh}; authorized to pay
the same; and that the said p-,1ym_astcr be obliged to assistpin :u'1‘zu1g'i|_ig' the

-'!2tl(l. accounls, oonfui-inziblc to the militia act of this state, passed in the month
t
v
\ .v

Q.‘ 4 v~sJ
A; - P

‘P

e

-101
o§Scptcin_i>ér, 1813, and that no iiilln-niaiity OF the accounts rlresented by coll
Tucker, shall be any bar, or excuse by the said paymaster, for not,compl_ving
{with the resolution 01’ this house; hut that l'(‘_'_{
>shal.l be had as to the monies,
glisbnrsed, so ﬁn‘ as no account‘ shali he ariniiiteml that is not'v0uched by re
ceipts or other nuthenticiited tlocuments. Also your emnmfttee “re-commend,
tliatlbi'.ai1_y monies l!(iV‘<\Il0\?(.i,~BDLi actually pziid hy (‘.01. S. Tucker, he be allow

ed lawful interest thereon until the clayzif-',repr._yinent by the staté] therefore, i
‘ your cominittee recommend that the sum ofl=1t'tccn thousand dollars be appro
priatell for {‘:i}/nicnt of the‘a1i)1'cs:ti<i accounts and ef;penditures of said de
lachment, if, on iinal arrangement. of said accounts, so much be necessary. 1
Resnlml, Tlizit this house do agree to the report. Orilered, 'I‘li:1t the same be
sent to’ the house of !'€]1l'€SCﬂtﬂ.i.i1'ES for their ‘concurrence.
‘
[By on/er gft/ze Senate,
- _
j. MURPHY, C. 5'. ~‘

,

_

-

‘Li f/zic Illkse of Ii’P)‘.'7‘i'.&‘PHTi"!Z‘lV-‘K!!.'A', .D2ce_'rn6er 20, 1814-.

Resolved, Til£1i‘._1i\iS house do concurin tiié:f0l"cQ'0iil;1‘ report. Ordered, That the
smile be returned. to the senate. -_ » l
_
By order q/'1‘/re Hmse,
-E "
'
_
i .
R., GANT'I‘, C. H- R
'

‘

‘

-

~

v

-

_1'n z/lg Scnulgr, 1)c'e‘0l)zbrr 2i, X814.

RESOL\7ED, That there be one , other olace of eleclion in the
district of Richland, at Daniel W ade’s mill, in kddition to the _.

nuinber appointed by law, and that Daniel- Wade and Rohert'\Vyne,
5'9, and are hereby appointed mzinagcrs to Qonrinct the same.

= 0Tu'ﬂ‘¢=d, That the resolution be sent to the house of representa

lives for their conc'uz‘rcnce.‘ ‘
‘

V

_ ‘Rt/~-urrirr of the Swank,’
'

" V‘_Y.'MURI-‘HY, C._-_S.

In the 1701106 13/" Re/1i'esc1ztatz’z1rs, Drcembirr 21,’-18_14.
Rranlzird, That this ‘ic'nae'c‘.u_'r.oncur in_ the fore-.g<'>ing X‘6SOili\iODs
Qrdered, That the some be reuirnetl to the senate.
By 0m"e1"Q/1/ic House,
R. GANTT, C» 117. R.
'

:*=_..__-._._-r29."-"'--3.‘:-1-_

.

I

In [/18 House r2f1_1!c]ijrr/.5-e1_zn'z'!ii1.r.s>, Qc’cc’znlIe1' 21, 18 I 4-.

-

‘ E$OLVF_D. that the follmving; persons he, and they are here
_

by appointed C0n1.rni's:sioners of ,F1‘_€6*S(2iiOOiS, in the sercrerl

election districts throughout this state, ‘anti to servefor three years,‘
‘viz :

- '

'

- ‘ -

For St. Phi‘|lip’s and St. Mic'haci’s--Tliomas Bennett,’ jun; Phih}?
Moser,_h>hn'(;eci<les, Dr. Joseph Johnston, '.Fol‘n1 Horibeck, jun’:-.
-hfph Kirkleml, Rev. Dr. Gallnher. Rev. Dr. Flinn, Bartholomew
C<’\l‘I‘0_l. Robert Y. Hayne, Benjamin Elliott; Lionel’ .H-' Kennedy,
William Tro.=scott. '
'
~
' '

For St. John's, Coilrton--William Revnoh‘.s,,Riclia1'd Jenlainson,
Riclnirzl Frceinmi,'_Jolin C. Mikel]. iiplii-iiiin }§ay|i;||‘§i.
_
‘ Prince VVilli;nn's—Burril M'Bridc, Lemuel Vassar, -7°11" Tl‘um'P'
'
I
_
‘ i011. jun. ‘Nilliam Bowey, John M’l.eocl.

\Viny:i-.\'-Szivngc Smith, Jererniuli Russel. John Kcilhi Niiilwn
‘}h‘g_'§§i\'351'-i'<\i\’1'C5 N. Grier, Loveless G-<isq\1'e, John Coaclirnani 13°“‘_
Jﬂmm Gl‘iCl‘, 'l‘homas;'li. Mitchell.
~
All Sziinls--John §iiY);l‘h_‘i(>!i, 'E‘|i.5i1‘I\ -"~tevc‘?.*=_~ \'\‘iiii-M11’ Bl')'““i’ ‘
John Green, John '1‘i_;¢l;e1-,
‘A
'
_
, t

._,._ _._ Y_ ’l -"'7'

'

1.027
St.Ja-mc's. Goose Creel:--Métliciv M’Cullus, Dennis Gilmoife,
Dr. John \’Vils'nn.
‘

St. P;\ul’s--Joseph Ficlsling, Sziintlo Mellieliamp, John Raiiisayf
John (loburnq-Robert Ilennclt. Williamsburg--JolinJames, Stephen Miller, Thomas ¥Vither-'

spoon. Wm’. M'Donald, izmlei-c <:..<|@. I

_

"Kingston-'l‘hom'as‘ 1-"ai1'\ve!|,"\Vm. Johnston, Moses Harleston.
St. Helcna—'l‘honms Fnllefr, sen. Hosiah Bcdon,' Edward Barn

well, Benjamin Chaplin, Bcnjainin Jeiikins.
$1.. I.ul<e’s--Colonel James Postell,“-captain Jlugucnin, James‘
Stoney, \Vm. Pope, jun. lIeni'_v \V..‘Pa_1"ker.
‘
Bavnwcll-Richanl Rankinson, C-harlcs Gooclin. John ‘\Valkei',
Michael Broxvn, A,Q%llld_B!‘C\Vl€)ll, Lewis M. Ayer, Joseph Eastland.

Clai-endoii-__ ol_;_1 ionyers, l{obc1;tBrailsfoi'zl, l_1obe'rt -Dow, John
‘Frierson,
Tho 1
mse.
~
~ 3 George.
'
Clicsterﬁclcl--Alexancler
M-Ncllle, John‘ " Lo-wr_cy,
R. J
Torrl.
Eclgcﬁeld-Young»; Allen, lnliert Marsh, Simpson \Vilson, Jo
sliua Key, Abner Blogker, \Vm. Robertson, James M. Butler, Ben

jamin Higliton-er. John Middleton, John Torrance, John Evans,
Rl¢l\i1!‘(l Ganlt, Benjamin Harrison.
" -' ‘ Y
(.}r‘eenvil!e—-Joseph Cobb, Henry Brockman. James Tarrant,
'\Vi!liam Fell, Al)ncr_S<':e_ntc\', Jas. ,'\le.\:an(ler. John Young, \Vm..'

C. Gunnels, Adam R. Lister; '
.
‘ __
Saxag;otlia-‘Riclmwl Henson, Benedict Mayors, Thomas R. Pain-.
dextel‘, Jacob Haniiter, Samuel Ramhow.

St. l‘.’lathc\v’s—.l£\mes
Stuart, \Vm. S.‘_Tll()TﬂPSOl1,‘l'1’12\j. \Villiam
Vance.
'
i '
larlliornvgh-IoliiiI*c1'rnll, \Vm. Pegnes, jun." Charles I1-by,
James Cook, Josiah I)‘:l\'l('l

'O1‘:\nge--Philip 5%. Jenning'.=,.'James Vellarcl, Jacob Funchess, ‘
Gavin Pow. John Wolfe.
RlCl1~l2lh(l7-DOCYOI‘ Samuel Creen..Stcrling~ C. \Villiamson, Tho

I11’=18 Heath. mi\._l"l‘ David Myers.'Rol)ert Weston. iun.

»

~

- Union--Joseph Reid, -John Szv.ni(lei's, \Vm. ll. li‘ax'r, \Vm. Davit,
NlCl10liI‘i Curry, James R. lleiisoii, Lemuel Askew.
‘

Sh An<lI'e\v's-‘—\\'illi}»m (Jzmel. Daniel Holmes, States Gist.
For St. Petcfs-Allen \~Villiams, Edmond Smart, G1'iml)alRo-‘ '
'bei‘t, \’Vm. H. Lawton, John Cbopcr.
St.:Stephen’s--'l‘h_0mas (§ailla1‘rl,Fr:1nci‘s Peyre,j'.\n. \Vm. Dnhosc.
L|be_r.\y--0. l)unlcl.'l'li0n1'us Godbold, Thomas Harlec, James
ll. Allison, Stephen Ford. sen.
' l
~ St. J'a'.'ne's,' Saiilce-—-‘William Gnill'.1vd,I)3vj;1 Gaﬂlm-d, ﬂan;-y
‘Findley, l‘.ichai‘d'\V. Vanrle1'hol'st, Alexander Mazyck.
Jol'm’s_. l3erl;le)*—$teplie:i lluvene-l. John Frierson. Samuel
I)w|ght,Phil1p l’. Bvough-ton, Peter liroughton. James Richbourgli,

Laurens l)£l\‘.".O!\-

\

8!. Georg:-. Dovchrrster--_Yos=epli‘Roger, jun. Joseph H‘. \\’-Ming,
kznhanlcl Lz~.ui'eiis,‘11<jw~,"-d Hu§5ey_

Q

ﬂies
,l5t; Aiélartl‘-nlo111en's—Dni'id itlnynpbel-l, Michael. -Rason, Richard
-Ilriam, John Rice, Yl/m. P;\tt§:|'sr>|1, jun. Islmm \_Valkcr, Thomas
liiggs, Alcxundsr 1?‘:-user, James Green.
I
‘V
' ,

, St. Thomas and St. Dcnnis—-Robert I1, Quash,>J0lm,I'Iqg.<>f,
Joseph Adtlison.
_
' .
‘
_
' .
"
' ,Cl1rist Church—-John ‘\Vl1itc, James‘ Eden, Nicholais Venning.
, Abbeville-—J0$epl1 Black, Alcxallcle-1‘ Hunter, Samuel Perrin, M0

acs 'Fagga1't, John Logan, Edward Cnllicr, ]Bie1\j:.‘1}1ix11Glol\;er,_ Pu.
irick'Noble l{‘eulJen Nash Thomas _Chiles, . u ‘in’
cut isra .
.- Che_r,t_e1~-:.l0hn ',R0_slJo1j.0_,ug-ll, rcv. John B-Davis. John l\l’C_1‘e_~,ary,,

1'

Ilenrjr Bradley, Samuol Wright, Domncg: Vvbodburn, Samucl‘Ra)‘1.
ney.. ,,
l
'
,
_‘ _»'

_"Claremont-(lharles Spzmn,‘_sen. Hem-y Ym_1ng,J0l1r1 h'- _L_e1wir,
Charles F; (j0rdnn,'John Greening, Charles NllllC_l',_ Joseph VVay. ' ,
1-3D‘¢1l‘llng7.OH-—HUgll Iiiclc, \'Villi-am Zin11nerm-.111, Albert Fort,

enja_min Skinner sen.‘ ohn I-lu;:_s;ing-s.
'

. - 9- ~ I \ -

Q, '

,Fni1'ﬁeld—Ahne,1- Ross, James Elliott, VVm_. Adgen, James Bon
ilél“, Elijah Jones, Jainds Barber, 'V‘v’m. F. Ps:1rson,Hcnry I. Ma.

con, Thuinas Veal.
' .
2
~_ '
_ --Kershaw-"-Thomas \Vhitaker, Starks CHunter, Jnxncs S. Murray,

»lJ'o:.eph Patterson, Lovick Young‘. ~

.'

‘

'

,3

. ‘Q - '1‘

Lancaster-Rol>‘ert'Gnningham, 'Jame's Blackman, slen."ca"L$t.‘Sa
mnel Dunlap, Fowler -‘Williams, Esq. Benjamin Mnssey.¢' '
'
T l_l:=1ui"ens-'-.l0ln1~'Mc¢l¢loins. Huber; VVord. John P. Cnnninglwam,

ghlllll \‘V;11'l5> E‘l:"l1u %l'elS)\vell, V] m. Burnaides, Fre_cle1'1<;k Foster,
c-nnge - ass‘
my . owns.
'
Ne\vberry;Jr>li|1 O. Neall, John Kelly, M; }V'.‘ 4‘M1‘:or|,'I-Ten:-y
Rees Hall, Charles Crow, Benjamin H<:rnd0n',» Aqwoii (~3ete,-Henry
Ru“;
- l’enrlleLon_Jam_es
Jnmes'1VI’i\'I01'|'in.
C. Griﬂin, James - Oshurn,
-~
James
-- - Sout
W

i lherlancl,

-lollll '1"-,Len_u's, John C. Kilpauick,
R0ber;Anderson, Robert M’C-ann, John Ha_ll>_e_{-t,‘ .lol_'1_n L. ' North,
‘Wi2;oa_x.,
Brown,
W,n1.()‘|-r, Leonard Simjison. ' ' Hngh
,_
H _ -> ‘H3111.
,_ _
_
_
5P1l:‘La1ibux~gh-‘-F5an1uel"Morrow, B1m'él ‘B050, J'oh"n 'Cr‘:{wl'.'>r'rl,
Thomas .l;.\cl;s(>n, Samuel \Voo<lruﬁ‘e, \V'm. Rand, Jo$1n1;\ RlCll':l1'(l5,
samncl A-rchibald, He1-bert I-Iawkins.
_'
,
*.
Yorl-:-_l3en_iamin Cl1'aml>e1‘s., Abraham Gre'en, John Springs,

-lamﬁﬁ Simpson, Elnzzthan Davis, ‘--Vm. M’Gill, John Hcm‘y',-. ' ' _

‘ardﬁwd, Tllat who szn'ne' be Sent to the senl'1telf0l' tllcil‘ concur-'
l'cllc'f3
Order Cft/'1@‘}1<§1c.9(’,‘ _;

~

. .

_

-

}:.’.(;;1.iq'Frr, c.-._11. R_._

In the Scmzte, 1)|ii~enzbc1'/l§, 18l/1.
. Resalncn’, That this house (lo concur \\'itlf1
'
the house 0f1‘cp1'ea{c|:fa—
lives in tho foregoing; resolution. Orclrrcd, '1‘h.z-.z the 1-'esol\_1uon'b<=- '
1=¢tn'rncd totl1choi1'$c of lICPl'(§SCf1{’¢\tiV6S-

'

' "

‘

By ordg-r Q/‘I/'15 S(.‘h.'li‘€‘, ‘.

J. ;M_u'n_i>z-IY, 0- ~5

/
/J
/ J
' I

»./

.1"

i

1C4»
‘
'‘'’.~
In t/:1‘ Sr'mz_z:', Dec:-ritbczf 7, l8li4.. -'

'

i

'

H-E committee to'v'vhom was t'ci'crred, the petition of sundry
il\i1AlJi_l'¢lllLS of Spzirtztnhttrgli district, praying that George l.‘e~w-,

,

is
he strnc-k‘oﬁ"the
pension
list. REPORT,
they have
tsil;en’the
sunie
into consideration,
and-are
of opinionTlnzt
the prayer
oftliev
petiti
on ought to be gt'antetl, it z\‘p;>ca.rin;; l“rom' the tax-collectors‘ _cei~tiﬁ
he possesses
_ ' ‘ six negroes
' and
" two
pi hundt'ctl
' .
_and
\ twelve,-_acres‘I

that
" cate
of land.

_ Resolved, That this house (long-t‘ee to ‘the report. '_ Ordered, 'l‘hat
' the some he seuttu the house of representatives. l‘-',-r their o_on'cur

rence. '

‘,

1 _' ’

'’ '

B;/' _ 01-c'1'£'i'
'
qft/zé
_ J. i\'1URPIiY,
Senate.
C.’
- S.

;@‘t"I{0u;s-c r_)/~ Rt!/1rcsRnZ_ati1rrs, DccemI§r1' S, _ -1&1/t.
, esolved, I
Tliitt tltis honsedo c.o_nctn'_ in the 'al)ov_e re_p0t‘t. _ .Or;c1er

ed, Thut.the 'same he returned to the senate Y
_
.- -ﬂy o1;d_c1j of tin: Home,»
'
J
R. GANT'1'~,,C. -.H. ,R. '
---|--1'-s»--~.|.-3-_v::q_: ,_ ______
,,r.

,

‘

---—n

r

,----—
'
In _thé.Se_'.qie, December
30, l8l_4. _§¢
_ HEREAS, at the late electicm/in the county of Clarendon Yo

i ' members to the let>;islaturc, commissioners for the poor were
neglected
‘ _ Resolved,
to be
That
chosen,
the sumeimanagers
or. elected ;.-therefotte,
who conducted
'_ . the. ~l:tte
_. it clec=

,v _11_on ‘in sgtid district, be, and are hereby impoweretl and. reqni't1'ed to
hold an election f0l‘COl'!1l11i‘i$iOﬂCl‘S of the poor for said (district, '00
~,0r
,_ before
01'dr.red-,
the\;That
ﬁrst l\‘l0t)da_v_in
the] same_beApril
sent iiext.
.to,the' -house
¢
-of _representatives
-. . if

for their co_ncu'rrence.
‘

-

'

1}]/,0‘l't'l8T Clfl/L6 Smiatc, __

'
t '
.
_. . '
V5 1 J. I‘/lURPH'Y, C;-:3.
.
‘If: the‘ Home cy",I-?e_/to-c1sc>z'tzzti11;_t’, Dec-embci-'t_ 2'1’, 'l8‘l‘4. ‘
R1"-?0l"v¢‘r'l»
That this liotzse
do eoncur
vyi_th.the
sennteinjtllti
f<?1'¢"
‘going.
and resolution.
*;'Ora’crr.'r1,
-i'i'l\at
the some
l)-t:_,_,1‘§ﬁ,L_ill‘l‘\i6d
to the senate.‘
'
i

, _'

I I '

-

»

'

'.

“

By orcécriR.ofHGAN'1"1f,
ﬂu: House,C. _. H; ' .1c.

_...'-=....__.-,-.,.-1,...--=-...._.
3'
' 1171'!-/16’ Qenole, _Deccm:'ae'r 21, l'8ll_4-p

- ._'R‘F,SU-l.V_l:‘.D,_Tln\t Dztniel‘M’\-Yilliguns be appointed manager

_‘ of elections fo'i_“_S'.\int Mather/’s p-.\ri*sli, alt the upper place of
election, vice \Vm. ?'.mling', resigned ; and John l\4’Cord,‘munago1‘

;1t_tl1e'Pat‘isliC*hu|'\:h, in said parish, vice David Gilbert, deod
Ordered, That ahe resolution be ‘sent to the house of representa

tives i'or“the_ir concurrence‘.
'
-

_ ﬂy 0_r_'(_le1' ofz/in Senate,
' ' i J. MURPHY,‘ C. S.,

' In 171:: I1'ou.se of RP/zr'csr'1L/atizres, Decclnoer Ql, l8l1l-

Resol-u‘rrl,.'.l‘list this ho_i1sc do concur in the above resolution.
Grderfd, That the some he returned to the ‘senate.

By Order cftlze Ilousc,

R. C~AN'l.'T, C- H. K

195,

_-

__

- ‘
'
'
In the Senate, Deee1m'1er 21, 1814-.
HE committee to whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of
Abbeville district, praying that the legislature will direct an enquiry to
be made into the management of the estate of the late Dr. Delahowe, by the
Trustees appointed by an act, passed 14- December, 1805, Rzronr, That
thev have had -the same under consideration, and having received a partial re.

port from the treasurer of the said board of trustees, which said report is here+
unto annexed. , Your committee further \Rr_ron"r, That upon examining the

act appointing the said trustees, they ﬁnd that the said trustees are vested with
_ —_

all the powers, privileges and guthorities the Agricultural Society was by the
last will and testament of the said Dr. Delahowe ; and not having the said will '
before them, are at a loss ‘to know how f:-.r the legislature have any control
over the said trustees. But your committee would recommend,’ that the trus
tees be required to make a special report of their proceedings, the amount of ’
funds in their hands, and the reasons for not establishing the Farm School,
ngreable to the provisions of the said will, and report the same to the legisla
ture at their next session. ‘~
" .‘ ~
.

“ Report zft/ze Secretar_y'qfr/zc Trustees of Dr. Dela/lower Estate.
~—-._

Amount sales of Dr. De la Howe’s estate,o_n the 31st day of December, 1806,
12 months'cre(lit,
_ _
_
6483 51 1-9
A judgment in the Doctor’: life; time,-for
1915 71 1-2
A bond taken at ﬁrst sale by~di1-ection of Agricultural Society,
492 76 _>

_ Amount in Trustees hands, Janusry, 1808,
Samuel Cowen and Adam Vlfidern:1n’s bond rescinded,
Costs of suit and counsel fee in this case,

8,891 99
Y
458

‘

V117

Money paid out on diﬁerent accounts,
Expenditures, Etc.

6

284- 38

_

I859 44

Amount bearing interest,

12,182 97'

Interest to a considcralllcemount due, which the trustees lmve not

. been able to collect, but believe to be safe.

‘

'

This is a copy from the original transmitted to me by the treasurer and agenti
Of that estate.
\
P. NOBLE.

Rmloed, That this house do agree to the report. ‘Ordered, That the same be
sent to the house of representativesfor their concurrence. /
By order qft/ie Senate,
J. MURPHY, C. S. “
In the [feast Q/‘Representatives, December 21, 1814. '
Resolved, That this house (lo concur in the foregoing report. Ordered, That the
same be returnedto the senate.
By order‘ oft/ze Iluuse,
R. GANTT, C. II. R.
Emma:-————-=,_;-___-gI_-__-.;._-.-:11‘

.
—._ - ,._—- .»<—-_

ESOLVED,

_

In the Senate, December 21, 1814-.
hat the commissioners appointed to suporintencl

certain repairs to the state-house, are requested to have a gal

1°"Y constructed at the east end of senate chamber.
_ Order:-d,'That the resolution be sent to the house of representa
tives for their concurrence.
By order rgfthe Srnaziu
J. MURPHY, C. S.
\

In the H'oz.'se of Refzresentativret D6'l‘¢’1115PT 21» 13""

R¢~9°l‘vflZ, That this house do concur in the above resolution
-O’d'"d= That the same be returned to the senate.
By order of the House,
~R. GANIT, 5- H» R~

O

-_ —_ -_

l

r

‘
11': the Senate, Iccemlwr 30, 1814.
ESOLVED, That the following persons he, and are hereby appointed
coinmissiunas of public buildings for the district of York, viz. George Ross,
Richard Sadlsr, Robert M’Ca\v, William M’Gill, and William Bealty; and
that they be,‘ and are hereby also requiredto apply to the executors of captain
James Mitchell,» deceased, late eotnmissioner of public buildings in the district
aforesaid, for, and to receive from the said executors, the balance of the mo
ney appropriated for the repairs of said buildings, that may have remained un
applied by the said James Mitchell in his life time for that purpose ; and make .
2 report of the amount of the money received by them from the albresaid axe.
eutors, to the legislature at the next session.
Ordered, That the same be sent to the house of representative: {hr their con

currencc.

\

By order

the Senate,

'
IVIURPHY, C. S.
In the Ifause q/‘Representatives, December 21, 1814.
Réaalped, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution. ,[)rderc~;‘[,
That the same be returned to the senate.
‘
By orier qft/re Han-re,
R. >GA_NTT, C. II. R. 4
m$‘2:_"Z:":ﬂ"“""
1

‘In the Senate, Depeinber 6, i814.
ESOLVED, , That Ben-j. Bineham,
James S.iDeas and \Villi
am Langley, esquires, be, and they are hereby appointed com
missioners to contract for and superintend the recording such paw ‘
pers as were not ‘recorded in the ordinary's oﬁice of Kershaw dis
trict, at the decease of Isaac Alexander, late ordi'nary for said clistrict.

Ordered, That the same be sent to the house of i'opi'esentatives
for their concurrence.
By -order q/‘the. Senate,
-

J. MURPHY, C. S.

‘‘~ In the Hozase a_/"_R;[1ressnVtat:'~ve0., Decemlzer 19, 1814.
Rcsolvcd, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.
Ordered, That the saline be returned to the senate.

'

‘ '

" ‘

By order of the House,

B: .GAN'1‘T, c. H. 12.
:2=$.'5=:;am—gg:==

.

4

"

.i._;In the Senate, December 8, 1814.

HE committee on public buildings, to whom was referred the
pre-sentrnent of the grand jury of Richland district, as respects
‘the gaol of that place, Refzort, That they have taken the same into
consideration, and recommend that commissioners be appointed to
repair the same, and that a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,

;be appropriaterl therefor in the appropriation bill.
.
< ' Resolved, That this house do agree to the r_eport. Ordered, That
the same be sent to the house of representatives for their concur
Ience.

‘

By order Q/‘the Senate,

V

J. MURPHY, C. S.

In the Home ofRejzre.serzta:i-uc.9, December 9, I814.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.
‘'T?-.=2‘.-~;>*:__»=-r

__0rc_lm-ed, That the same be returned to the senate.
By order of the House,

1. GANTT, C. H.

"
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‘
‘

.
vHE

committee

I
on

public

In the Senate,
December
12, 1814;,
bui-ltli-ngs,
to whom
‘was referred
the

report of the commissioners of public buildings for Lancaster

district, REPORT, That they have considered the same, and ﬁnd a

balance in the hands ofthe present commissioners, of one hundred
and fourteen dollars, 55 cents, which we recommend may be ap
proprinted by them (if so much be necessary) to the repairs of the

gaol of said district.

-

-

,

Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That
the same be sent to the house of representatives for their concur
rence.
By order of the Senate,
_
J.- MURPHY, C. S.
.

In the House of Representatives, December I3, l8l4.

Rfsoltvcd, That this house do concur in the above report.
(cred, That the same be returned to the senate.
'.£'y order oftlze L"aus:’,

’

i

Or

_

R. GANTT, C. H. R.

V.
In the Senate, Decehzbcr 8, 1814.
HE committee on acizounts to whom was referred the report
of the commissioner ofthe town of Columbia, REPOB9', That
they have examined his ‘cash account, and ﬁnd it correct, and recom

mend that the commissioner ‘of I-iolumbia do proceed to sell the un
sold lots and squares upon the usual terms, agreeable to a resoluti
on of the legislature, past at their last sitting: we further recomt-,
_'mend that the commissioner ofColumbia-shall receive ﬁve per cent.

commission on all lots and squares to be hereafter sold, and no more-'.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That

the same be sent to the house of representatives for their concur
rence.
By order of the Senate,
T
J-_ MURPHY, C. S.
In the Horas: c3fRr/zreisentatives, December 13, 1814;.
, '_i-’esolvcrl, That this house do concur with the senate in the fore
going report. Ordered, That the same be returned to the senaet.
By order oft/ie House,
R. GANTT, C. II; R",
In the Senate, December l3, IBM-.

HE judiciary committee, on the petition ofsundry inhabitants
—._ ,._-—» _ ¢—- _. -—

of Colleton district, praying the removal ‘of the public buildings
eisaid district, muons‘, That they have had under consideration‘,
W1 recommendthe adoption of the following resolution. viz.
_Reaolved, That general \‘Villiam Fishburn, Peter Garido, Isham
Walker, Richard Bryant, John Coburn, Benjamin Jenkins, sen. and

‘l°§el'l_1 Kogel‘, jun. be and are hereby appointed commissioners to en
>-_ ._

quire into the utility, expense and general convenience attending the
Yﬁmoval ofthe public buildings of the district of (iolleton; likewise

W: value otthe buildings in their present situation, and it'foi1‘n'd '

-
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expedient, to choose a proper situation for the public buildings of
said district, and report to the legislature at their next session.

_ They further recommend that the use of the money appropriated
for the repairs of said buildings, be suspended until after the next
session of the legislature.
.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered,
That the same be sent to the house of representatives for their con.
currcnce-

t

-

'

' By order of the Senate,

'

-

' J. MURPHY, C. S.

.
In the [louse Q/‘Re/2resentati"ues, December 16, l8l4.
Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.
Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate.

'

By order oft/ze House,

'

B. GANTT, C. H. R.
'

:=—-===_-_

In the Senate, December 14, l8l4-.
HE committee on public buildings, to whom was referred the
report ol'Gersham Chapman, keeper of the state-house, RE-3
PORT, That they have taken the same into consideration, and are of
opinion that the State-House fence, and such necessary building
attached thereunto, require repairs, therefore recommend that John
Hopkins, Ainsley Hall, and (jeorge.Wade, E_squires, be appointed

commissioners to supcrintend the same, and also to purchase three
dozen chairs for the use of both houses of the legislature, and that‘

the sum of six hundred dollars (if so much be necessary) be provid~
ed for the same in the appropriation bill. ,

'

‘ j

Rrsel-ued, That thishouse do agree to the report.

‘
Ordered, That

the same be sent to the house of representatives for their concur
rence.

'

'

~

I

' _

By order qflhe Senate,

‘

J. MURPHY, C. S.
In the House ofltefzrrsentalizles, Decemlaer 16, l8l4.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing report.
Ordered, That the same be returned to the senate.
By order qfthe House,
R. GANTT, C. KR.

-

~

-

-

In the Senate, December 13, 1814.

ESOLVED, That the comptroller-general do report to the
legislature, at‘ their next session, whether any, and what mo

nics have been pail into either oﬂice of the treasury, since the year,
1787, for arms sold in the diilerent districts by the brigadiers and
colonels,undcr the 24th clause of the tax act of l799, and if any
sums have been paid, by who_m, when, and to what amount.

Ordered, That the resolution be sent to the house of represen
tatives for their concurrence. - .By.0rdr'r of the Senate,
,

J. MURPHY, C. S.
In the Ilouse ofRefzre.sentati'ves, Decc'mber‘2 I, 1814.

Resolved, That this house do concur in the foregoing resolution.
Orlierrd, That the same be returned to the senate.
'

By order oflhe House,

.

R. GANTT, C. IL R.
w

_;
-'1'..-1.42.:

1.09

l
1
1
l
|

_

In the Senate, D'eccnit’1c1~ l3,‘ l8l1$.

“HE committee on accounts‘, to whom was referred the petition
q ofloséph Eastland, Esq.- praying compensation for his servi‘-'
we as attorney at law, in defending tivo suits, the state agaiiist the
commissioners of the poor for St. -Mathews parish, and the coma
inissioners of the poor for the district of Newbcrry‘, in all which‘
'casesthe»state was nonsiiitecl, REPORT, That they have taken the

same under their consideiation, and are ofopinion tliatthe petition er
ought to he paid the sum of twenty-six dollars and twenty-ﬁve cents.
‘ Rtselvﬂd, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That
the same be sent to the house of representatives. for their CUliCLll';_
icnce. '
‘By order qfl/)6-Sc‘7L(ZZL',
‘
.J. i\iURPHY.,_ C. S.
In the House of" Rcjzresenm-tives, December 1} 4, l8 l4.

'R¢‘s0lvcd, That this house do concur in the foregoing report,
Qlﬂrfd, ‘That the same be returned tothe-sen:rte.
' '
i '
By order oft/ie House,

‘
I

~,‘

R. GANTT, ‘C. H. R.
l

.
unsun
_.__,_

_

'

' In the Egzale, becembcr l6, 1814.

"

ESOLVED, That Alexander B-owie be appointed m'.'magei' of
elections at Ahheville court~house, vice Gibson \'t"ooldri<lge,
removed, and that VVilliam Covington be appointed manager of the.
clcctioiis at James Beckley’s, vice John Power, resigned, and that

Joseph Meriwither be appointed inaniiger ofthe elections held at

C01-_L0gan’s, vice Jolin[Mer'iwitl-ier,_ resigned, and tlliiti-‘Z£1Cl1I1l‘_V
PUll1UiItl)6 appointed manager of elections at the last; mentioned
place, vice John Shotwell, removed, and that 'l‘homas_ \Vilson be‘

-'lPPOlniC(l manager, vice Wm. Weare, resigned, at the house of.
Jainés Drake.
"
f
_
‘ Ordered, That the same be sent to the house of representatives
fill‘ their concurrence.

A

‘

By order Qf-5'ciiai’z‘,

‘

-J. MURPHY, C. S.
1." ﬂu’ I'I@')_1t-96 qfRc/Jresentatives, Drceinlber l9, l8!-1.
Rzsolvcd, That this house do concur in the foregoing rcsol-.i:ion._

Qfdcred, That the same be returned to the senate.
'
‘
'
'
By order of the Hausa’,
_ _ i
‘ R. G-ANTT, C. H. R.
.

»
_

_'

m-_-_#._—@-----—_ '
I71’!/18 Senate, '1)/.’¢‘£’77l[)f7‘ 12, l5v_3l4--.

HE committee on claims, to whom was’ referred,‘ the petition
Oi Artunus Darby, praying for compensation fora house occu

Pled by the~militia troops while guarding the ‘iiiagaziiie on (lliarles
ml‘ Nr-‘Ck, have examined the same with the vouehers and evidence
‘h°l'¢°f1, mid are of opinion that the prayer ofsaid petition ought to

§§l'a"l<’-ll, and recommend the following resolution, viz.

_

Resolved: Thﬂt Ont;-hundred and twenty dollars he allowed Arti
Iilu‘ Dﬁl‘lJy for ‘rent ofa house and lot, occupied by the militia guard

£16

-

-

;
.
.1. >
- .
in X813, vihcn §;uarding‘the magazine on Charleston Neck,‘ and Pot"

irlzrmagcs while the house was so occupied, and that provision be?
made for the same in the appropriation bill. '
Resolved, That this house-do agree to the report.

Orllvred, That

the some be sent to the house of representatives for their concur

rence.

\

0r_a'er of the Senate,
I. MURP§~IY,

‘ ' ~
__

S.

In the 11014;: of )'\_’c[11'esentativt’s, Dcbenibcr 13,1814.

,_ I\’ts0I:":r.', That this house do concur in the ',."oo\'e _repo_rt.
id, Thiit the same be returned to the senate.
'

_Ora't=r

By order qf‘t/ze House,

»

_'R. GANTT, C. H.'R£'
,

mE'_:m_____._______._..._-__

" .
*

'

A

In the Senate, Dr'ce1nb8.'r 7, 11314;

‘HE judiciary committee, on the memorial of Joseph Holden,

stating the‘ (lcranged state of the paper_s_ol' the clerks-- oﬁice in
the district_of Williamsburg, Re/zorr, That the securities ofthe for
mer clerk shall be allowed six months to bring up the records ; but

shoulld they neglect to do so, then, and in that case, the petitioner
Joseph Holden, shall be authorized to record the papers stated in
his petition. under the inspection of thepclcrk of said district, and
that he render to the legislature at their next session, a schedule of

the same. togetlier vi-ith the cost for recording the same.
Resolved, That this house do agree to the report.

Ordered, That;

the report and resolution be sent to the house of representatives for
their concurt'ence.
_ L-‘y order qflbe Scmzte,
J. MURPHY, C. S.
In the House QfR¢-fzreaentatives, Dec. 8, I814.
_

Rmoivea’, That gliﬁ house do concur in the foregoing report.

'0rde;-ed, That the attic he returned to the senate.
- By orrlcr ofilie I-Ioust=, ‘
R. GANTT, C. fl. R.
'

In the Senate, December 2], 1814.

. ESOLVE . That the_fo!‘.owing persons be, and are hereby‘
appointed contniissioiiérs to take the bonds and approve of the
Securities to be given by the clerk, sheriff, ,ordin_ar_v and tax-colleor
tor for the district of York, viz. James A. VVhyte, in room of An
iluew Lo\'o,1'en1\Q\'e'c1 out ofthe state; Btrnjamin Chambers, in room

of Robert Allison, declining to.serve, and John Eratton, in room of
James Mitchell, deceased.
Ordered, That the same be sent to th_e_ house of representatives

for their concurrence.

' By order Of‘/1*‘-’ Sfﬂfllfa
J. MURPHY, C. S.

Tvrtlze I."t"-mi: of Re/wcaerzfntivrs, DCCE1nl7Er,‘Zl, l8»I4-.
F.".1'h'z.'¢'cl, That this house do concur with the senate in the lorc~

going resolution.
sen;-rte.
‘

Orrferecl, That the same be returned to tho
By order of the Ilousr‘,
‘
R. GANTT, C‘; If. R‘.

I

111"-_
‘

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

_ ‘

_ }

-1

~‘

In the Sv2;'a_£c,l)ccc;:z6c1' Q1, 18!-Li‘ I

I I ESOLVED, That_lhe commissioners of the free schools in tho

several districts and parjshesof this‘ stat; are hereby required
to report to the legislature at its annual session in each and ever_<y _
year hereafter, the names of those persons who~ may send childrcn
to such schools, and the length of time cach cl1ilc;l_ox,' c_hil<lrcn shall

he entered L0 attend such school or schools for the: purpose of edu
tation.
I
Ordcrcd, That the‘ resolution be sent to xhc house of represcm§
lives for 1hciz1c0ncur1'cncc. '
By cn.'e1_'. ‘Q/'_I§/I8 Senate,

. .
‘
'
J. MU'RPIj,".Y, C- 5'
In 1/12 }I_0usp Qf'R:)'zrrscn!ativ_es,' Dcc'e1rz_'ber 2!, l8 l4.

ResohwI_, That thig house do concur hi' the. lorcgoing resolution.
_@rdered,'Y-Ihat the same be rclurncd Lo-"thc senate.
Bycrder qf the Hquse, '
2

I

‘I

‘

ll. GANTT,_ C. If. R.

I

M

I

.

In tlze _H_uus_e of.Rcj1'r¢';cntatives, J)cccn:.'1er Q1, 1814. _
HE'committec on accounts, (-0 whom was x'el'el'\'ed. sundry ac

counts against the Uhpcr. division of the treasury, ::21>o1eg',
That they have considered the same, and l'¢C0mX§_)éD~'.l tllzit they be

¥“I<I> rejected ox"-»posLponed,~ ugzjcczgbl-Ve to thc_ following schcdqla‘,
Wm No.1 to 280.‘

’

.

A

1 Young Allen, constable Spartanhurgh, scrying war-rnts,
-‘kc. 1813 and I4,

,D_@ductqve1'cl|arge, I - _ ,

I

__.

~

' ~,_ '

'

,6

,4
' 12%

2 Same person,‘ serving _\var}'ants ,8_:c. l8,H and
1?,
19 13
Add slrart; count,

'
]

4}

Deductov__crcl1aJ-_g-c,- _ '

- _ I

I

1 -

',
9, I9.“

17 ‘

'1

18 55

, (>1

3514 Thomas D. Barr, c0\1Stal)lc Lancastcy, scrving \vur_
- Y1‘-Ills and holding inqucst, 1,813,
'
‘

4 9:9

5 Abner Be__nson, clcrl; Spa1'{anblrrgh,fces' of ollice, 30:.
'

‘

123../13‘ '

,Decluct ﬁn)-cs'recei\/ed,

.\

.' - '25 - } 97 4Q”

£5 Thomas D._Barr, ccnstubl_e Lancaster, whipping’; 5 negzgro, , 53
I Estate of Stanmore Butler, late clk. Edgcﬁel¢l,~‘.'c::s oflicc, 94 45
8 DQCI-<_>l‘ \V_il_liam Brown. \ _
_
I _
,
1: Z_‘Ia‘h- 13a!"X'».C0l‘one_r Lsncaster,holdinginqnc;ts,&c. 1813', 14 7')
H '5_ame person, h.olxl|11g1m]nests, _&c. 1813 and 14,

-'30 $2

in I -D. Barr, const. Lancaster, serving \va|'ra1'.\s, Scc. I814,
~ -l0‘h1\_ D. Brown, c01\stz\bIc_.~Rlcl1la_nd,. servipg \vm-mms,

.%‘~-‘I314,

4 94
_

26 39? 26 34

1 ‘en-uct ov_c|-charge,

_ _

,

_

‘

5g

'

1» (.||a1'lcs llarrillou, constable Kcrshaw, s'cr\"ing \VZll‘l’3l1'.$,

‘ &¢.I_1s1s and I4,
.
. ._ _,
4 E“m°n<I Coley; cor.stal.~l,c Spalxmnbuglw‘, serving war

""“‘§’§<>¢- }81\1,

'

~

1'42

>25. 41;
(7

'.\r‘.ml.sl*.o1'\COu_nt_; ,

44-5

Q!

91

-114
63 attest_ecl-pqstponeth
James-Carroll, g‘a__o‘le-1‘ Chester, dieting prisoners“
64- Jolm-Craig, _cler1tC_'he_sterﬁe1d, fees of oﬁice. Aﬁidavit‘: _
inl'ox-mul-po_stponc:l.
. ' » 1:
. lgxtx;
.
, fees 183
55
'
.65 Jesse D’L§bOSC,
shcrilf I)oi'1ington,
of §m¢'¢_§,.__,

I

_ .

.

.

_

,

Deduct too vagi1e,'
‘
_
. 1‘? 19} .-r*6?‘ "6
6,5 Samuel 'Dunlap,_gaole_r Lancaster, dieting prisoners, _&c 1-»; 35
57 Elnathan Da\-'_is',_I'l P. Yoﬂt,-hoidiltg an inquest-'-‘ojno c4_z_rt_I‘-I _ 7

‘ﬁczitc of return of inquest ; postponed.
'
68 certiﬁcate
F. Felts, of
coroner
return of
Chesterﬁeld,
inquest ; postponecl.
hol¢§11g~2§\ni_nque5t,-who
Y ' '
69
$a1-nuel
a horseofkilled
in publlc
serv1ce--sub‘mit
' ted
For theGodwin,
consideration
the house
; rej‘_ected.l.
, ._

i

A

70 Richard Huson, I. P. Ncwberry, holding an i_t1q\‘ie:§t-_--~
' not attested; postponed.
_ I , .
71 Batte How-<n'd, Union, riding express ; rejected)
__
72 Willicgnns Hagens, I. P. Edgcﬁeld, issuing w.'1\rt'ztu1ts—‘I
afhdavit informal; postponed.
‘
' _ _
73tiﬁcate
Hugh of
Knox,
coroner Chcs_te‘r,
lmlding inquests—-no
return/ofinquest
; postponed.
i i net" _

._e' as
'3
l 4::

74 ‘i\/lathew; Moye, I. P. Barnwell, issuing \vva1'rants,,.3;c.

‘I5 James Masters, I. P. Ncwberry, holding inqucsts,
76 Robert M’C-aw, clerk York, fees of oﬁiee,

_ Deduct ﬁnes receiyecl,

'

.

47 9 '

.

, 5

77 John M’Kee, I. P. Chester, issuing \va_:u'an‘ts,'5:_c. 1813,

78 John M’Kee,-goardingxa prisoner, _ _ _
Deduct overcharge,
' ' '

4,,

E

9
3

9

"
IS 52

-6
g

79 John Mills, constable'.Che5teJ',-$et1ving\warrants, &C-

5

5‘

80 Archibald M*D&onald, sheriﬁ' Chesterﬁeld, fees of oF-

ﬁve,

‘

"

Dﬁtluct Kvrpng pﬁdition, "

-

. .

7

"117 53"

y ¢

'

- 10} "7 25

81 James M’I\&urr;t,y,;gaolet‘__}TVil,liaini_sburgl1, dieting‘ prison

¢1‘5»5=$=- overcharge,
, ,_
' :J-t,»
Deduct
i

r . _#, H3.» .‘ 5 ,'

85
43
-Q
13 37%
7"

6

32 3°10“ 33-5tll5v_!?!1I1'=ll,§-314!-’:i‘@t‘, $¢1'ving__warrants, &c. 4 99. ' ll
,-Dechzct overcl.aa_rge,,.l . . ,

-

i.

.

. /

_ ' ‘_ Y

~ 5}

4'

in

8.3 .¢1‘°I1_‘=“‘l1\':-13¢: 1-1’-- N@>rb@?t>i;',?S§\§i52 warrsvtst ml. 3 '87
34 "l*heodor1o;Nanc_e, constable Union, serving >\vz§r[;-mtg,
8:0. _
,
, V H
»_
W 9 M. _

_ Derluct overchar_ge,.

.

2 ‘ _

"

‘

35_

9 74"

85 BCH3ﬂl1\ln..PL‘CScQ[t,- gaqley _}3;(~’;\_-1‘1_?p€1>,.F-a9ﬁpg:_p‘.i5opcl.s,
\ ' &c-'—t;0o yngne, and no certiﬁcate ol'she1tiiT ;_ ‘postponed-. ‘

85 _(:‘_i“Z‘*.5‘:1;);¥'P5‘-9".» §§€*P1°Y5 1’».i<>§,1l,a{\Q_Tt19 cettiﬁgate .o£sl:¢»
rtﬁ; postponed‘.
_
l,
__
' _ ~ ‘
'
87 Jesse 1’-.-tt§t>¢_:)l-Ft-al.'I}caufQ,-;)htwg agﬁlqmns whigh Qughb
not to be blended‘, postponed.
__: ‘L e ‘
H
,
88 Ila1.Pratt, -constalgle Chester, ‘sop-v,ing wat:t‘anL§, &q_

39 39h“ Pm": L P. C.'ueste1', issuing;.ytéar1‘a1ats,.Snc. 1812,

>

6 511,

6, 23

115
$0 Isaac Randolph, gaoler Edgcﬁcld, dieting prisoners, Etc.
alﬁdavit inl'ormal--postponed.

9l Jonadab Richnrclson, constable Ncwberry, seI'\"in_'_-';-\var
rants, &c. 1803, 9, 10,12 and 15,

8 54

Deduct overcharge,
1 82
6 72'
92 John Rosborough, clerk Chester, fees ofoﬁice, 23 55
M 55
Deduct ﬁnes received,
9
93 Austin Stone, I.__P. Marion, three accounts for issuing
irarrants, ‘c.
‘15 48
'
DVedu¢_t-ovcrcliargc,
2 58
‘X2 90
94 l-Ienry‘ Stone, constable Marion, two accounts, serving
warrants, &c. t
95 Henry Stone, constable Marion, serving warrants,
96 Austin‘ Stone, 1., P. Marion, issuing warrants, 82c. ,

6 20
2 96
ll _54

97 Herod Eealc, constable Fairﬁeld, serving \V3!'I‘i1I‘ll25, &c.
allidavlt informal-postponecl.
98 Jacob Shulnight, constable Orang-eburgh, summoning in
quest; no certiﬁcate of magistrate-postponed,
09 John Sanders, constable Chester, serving‘ warrants, Scc.
I00 John Sanders, constable Chester, serving warrants,

S 48
5 13

l0lvJames Taylor, constable Lancaster, serving warrants,
.
Adtl short count,

6

6
10

6 15

10? Thomas VVithcrspoon, clerk VVilliams'ourgh, fees of
Ollice ; not atteste(l—1-postponed.
-

l0_3 Hezekiah Allison, constable Marlborough, summoning
lnqllests,too
&c-vague,
‘ , 35 20
3-4
Dctluct
i
I
lo;c-l*l1Tl81?(-“;1\1l;XI1I(l1<lt;»!':» 1- P. Cr-eenville, issuing warrants,
,
an
.>,
‘
1% Leonard A_dcock, I. P.’ Spartanbnrgh, issuing wztrrants,
3&6, 1814;, ‘

G

2 14’

6 33
9 ,-'66

10;CJ0]l;;nMBlackman, constable Lancaster, serving warrants,
'

'9

.

Deduct overcharge,

3 21

~

,,

_

6‘ ° 1'”

Add short count, '

3 37

2‘),

l9178Jamcs Brain, constable York, serving warrants, Ezc.

9

-

Deduct overcliargc.
'20
10% -llﬁhn Beaty,sl\erilfHorry, sumrnoningjurics, 144- l?

13,

4

8 89
143 67

ecuct oveicliarge,

9

5,3

109 James B,-'o\vn|, constable VVillinmSbut'gl), serving war
Hgilyli, 3m. 1813'; no certiﬁcate ofinagistrzltc--postponed.
lslghn-Balrrett, constable Greenville, serving; \v'<;rrg2ts,
'3

D0(ll1(;l give;-(;ha|-ge,

3] I

8 65

1'} Willialn liranch, constable Colleton, serving Warrants,
I I20’-‘ too vatgtie-_postponecl.
l.- M. Brown, late clerk \Villi:-.msbnrgh, fees of olllcc, 25 7!

116
James Barclay, sl1c1'iﬂ‘Fai1'ﬁelcl, fees oloﬁlce, 65 48
65 56
Add short count,
_
8
114- William Bate1nan, constable Sumter ; allitlavit informal
wpostponcd.
115 \Villiam Brislow, 'sl1e1*i{l' Marlbo1‘ougl1, S\1mm0ningju
ries, Scc. aPﬁ'(lavit info1'1na1-postpo11ctl.
115 \Villiam Bibb, I. P. Barnwell, issuing‘ warrants, &c.
15! 1'1
117 James Booth, I. P. Horry, issuing war1‘a11ts,‘ 25cc.

11 2.}

118 _J0l1n Ba'ke1', constable Williamsburgh, serving warrants,

‘ml,

3

Q 55

Decluct ove1"cl1a1'.ge,
_
43
"
119' Charles Boyd, I. P. Chester, isstiing warrants, 81¢.
1s10,_11,12,1s and 111-,
23 21
120 M. Bennett, gaolcr -Morl‘norougl1, dieting, prisoners,
WC.

-

19 Bl

,

Overclxargerl.

'

-

2 11} 17 7’

121 \Vil1iam Brown, I. P. Fai1'li_cld, issuing tvarrants, arc;
-

,

2.3 50

Der1uctove1'cl1argc,

.1

'3 52

122 S,
Boykin, Kersl1:1w, running. line between
’ and Lancaster,
Deduct 0vercl1a1'gc,
123 Elias Co\va1'<l, constable B:11'n'.vcll, serving

24’ 95>

Kersliaw '
56
21
35
warrants,

‘we. 1812 and 13;.

7 1:

124 \’Villia1n Calk, I. P. N€wbc1‘.1'y, holding an inquest; no
certiﬁcate of return of inquest-—pnstpo11e<l.
125 Ed\_vard B. Cook, Georgetown, priming ; aﬁidavit infor
mal—p0Stp'nnetl.

126 Catlctt Canner, I. P. Eclgeﬁelcl, issuing warrants, 53c.

12 25

127 lsom Coward, I. P. Barnwell, issuing warrants, 1814,

9 54

128 Fieldilng Curtis‘, constable G1'ecn_ville', serving warrants,
E70.
Deduct overcharge,

15 I3
44. i

14 sq

129 John Chapman, 1. P. Spa1'tanbu1'gh, holding an inquest;

"no certilicate oﬁeturn of inquest-postponed.
130 John Cameron, Sumnmliing a L‘Ol'011ers jury. Too vague,
no cc1'tiﬁc.a.teof magist1'z\te--post\>011e<l;
131 Henry Capel, goaler S\1n1ler,, dieting prisoners, im.
3.) 1l15}29 in

.

Deduct overcharges,

p

._

4 Q4 _

132 John Cbiles, slaeriﬁ‘ Abberille, dieting prisoners, &C,

'
Fines received,

-

206 11 -,
‘

3

6

-

4}2o". 67

Decluct charges not allowed by law,
3 35
133 Joseph Collins, constable Da1'li11gto11, serving wan-a11t:;,
BIC. lSl‘l-,

Detluct o\'c1‘cl".-r11'gc,

ll

, ' ‘
195 32 '

46

15%

134 John (look, I. P. Spartmburgh, issuing wa1"ra11ts, kc.
' 1812‘, 13 and 1%,
‘
7
~
-

11 39

'9 33.

ii’?
135

B. Cl1,¢shier,constable'Laurens, suwmmoniné an in-,
quest; loo yaguc, no certiﬁcate--postponed.

l36 Joseph Collins, constable Darlington, serving \va1‘1'z\11t5,

aw. 1s1~1,

I

.

8 93

137 Robert Dunlap, carrying chain in running the line be
tween Lancaster and }Lcrsha\v ; submitted,

9

138 Samuel Dunlap, running the line betwccnLancas!er
and Kershaw,
Decluct overcl1z\1‘ge',

1

58
37

,'

"1
J

139 .'l‘l1o1nas M. Duvcnp01't, Cambridge, 'p1'inLing resolu1i.
ons respecting elections,
59
140 James Deason, I. P. Lancaster, issuing Warrants, Scc.

afﬁdavit iufo1'm,1l--postponed.
,
141 John Eastland, l. P. Edgeﬁeld, issuing warrants,

_
7 28

142 Wm. Edniondsoir, I. P. issuing warrants, &c. 1 1 l3 I
Iieclucta credit,

_

2 57

1113 William E'l'rod, constable Pcndleton, se1‘1.'ing warrants.
No certiﬁcate of r'nagist1_'atc--'postpo11ccl'.
’
W» George Edmondsou, I. P, I-‘enclleton, issuing warrants,
145 Samuel Elrcd, constable P'endl“ct'0n, serving warrants,

&c. 1814-,

’

8 5.6

5 67

15 32

13 80
1_)_educto\"ercl1a1'ge,
' 1 52
1415 William Easterling,
i\/la1'lbo1'o\1gb, holding an in
quest, &c. No certiﬁcate ofrcturn ofinqucst--‘postponed.
' 147 Henry E;iste1*li11g,_constable, Marlborough, serving War

rants, Bcc. N0 certiﬁcate of niagistrate-postponed‘.
148 Richard F01-1~'est,cori_s1able Greenville, ,_5Lll1]H10l)lI_1g an

inquest, l8l3,

-

2 14 ~

I49.l0l1n Ferguson, const. Chester serving \var1'a.nts, 7__ 26
Deduct overcliarge,
2 25
I50 '1‘l1onias Ferguson, I. P. Greenville, holding an inquest,
Sac. No certiﬁcaite of return of i_nquest--lpostponcd. _
I51 Th°1'ﬂ_=iS Ferguson, "constable Greoiiville, se1'vin_s»_- war

1"<\I1\==, &p._
Deduct o1_rercba1‘ge,‘

.
I

6 22
50

5

1

572‘

59 Wm. Flagter, I. P. Williams‘burgh, issuing warrants, 8:0. 13 95
153 Laurence Franklin, constable Clarendon, 2 accounts,

5€I‘ving warrants, &c.

T00 va_r_;'\1e--pcstponerl.

154. Joseph Fanning, I. P. Orangeburgh, issuing warrzmts,

&c. 1814,

24. so

,,',

20

“.3

_ Add short count,
155 Glaze and Prescott, work done to Riclilancl gaol,

34' 93

156 John Givens, constable Beaufort, serving Warrants, 8:c.

I aﬁiilavit lI1fOl‘1‘ni1i—l)05l])OD6(la
57 John German, supplies to militia,
7
158 J°h“ GEO‘-‘E9, 1- P- Peiidleton, issuing wz1rrants,
‘.310; 11, 12, amll/1-,

9

»

9
Scc.

59 301111 Crisham, I. P. Pendlcton, issuing w.~.r1'an1s, kc.

.
Z5 79

25 5-2

113'
160 Charles Gzirrcll, constable Union, serving ‘mi-am,

3%

13 1?! 12 7'4

De(luct ovel‘chargc,

_

_

_

08 I

‘

1,61 Isaac Gilliam, constable Edgelield, serving warrants,

&c.

_

.,

l-'3 30.

162 \Vm. Harrison, constable Barnwe1l,scrving -xvarrants, Szc. 17 29 '
163 Eli'sha Hodge, constable, serving vv'ur1‘ants; too vague ;

Postponed.
164 \Viliin1'nHo\ve, sheriff Lancaster, summdniiig juries,

8”‘

82 2?] 81 73

Dcduct overcharge,

_5~> I

1.65 Bennett Henderson, constable Edgeiicld, serving; war
rants, Sac.
D:-duct 0vercl\.n:‘gc,

.

4 88
35

4 53
‘

I66 Nathan Hanks, sheill Darlington, fees oﬁicc, 247 87 24, 7'
9
~’ g
Dcduct ovcrcliurgc,
- 15 I
167 John J. Jones, J. P. Kershaw, issuing; warrants, 81¢.

18 45

168 \Villi-um Kennedy, coroner Union, holding an inquest, '
_
N0 cercilicatc of l'(:\ul‘II ofinquest-~p0$lp0116Cl
169 James S. Gui_£§n:\r(l, clerk Richland, fees of cﬁicc,
I-10

6

170 Thoinzis Godbold, gauler Marion, dieting prisoners, §CC.

' No certificate of shcriﬂl-postponed.
171 John Gormqn, clerk, Hurry, fees ofoﬁicc,
172 William Hussein, constable Fairﬁelcl,

,

94 2;}

s'erving waI'ranls.

Too vague--postponed.

173 \Nin.i-Iarldclston, coroner

\‘\'illiamsb\1rgli, holding an

inquesi. No certiﬁcate of return of inquest-postponed‘.
JT4 \/Villiam Hailrlclsmn, I. P. \Villi;\m5'ourgli,' issuing war
rants, E:3’c.

Too \".~i;;nc--p>0stp0ncd.

175 John Horzm, clerk Sumter, feesof ofﬁcc,
I56 82
176 Eiim Hayes, I. P. holding inquest, Sac. Too vague, and
no certiﬁcate of return of1nqucst—postponc(l.
177 William iiurst, I. P. Edgeiielcl, issuing \v'arrants, f5'c.

D . .
'_

.

,

'1 is

cllnct oxerchaige,

v

178 John Hooker, constz\‘olc,' serving xvarrant".

6 88

4 .>O
Affidavit

irforinal-posxponcd.
179 Staph. Hunks, ‘ﬁinmter, carrying returns ofelecition, 7 50
180 John l'innnycnt, constable Pendloton, serving; w-.n'rants,

ﬁfe.

9 I8

Add short Count,

1 31

,

U 49.)

Dealuct overcharg;c,

9 53

97

I81 John Harper, constable Grecnrille, serving wurrzmts,

2 57'

182 Samuel Hcntirix,constable Lexington, serving warraints, S 31
183 James Johns, C()ll5:ubic Union, serving warrants, E5’c.
Affidavit in‘[n1'n1all-postponed.
18/11 Benjamin Jonukin, constable Edgciield, serving: war
.1‘.\nﬁs,

Y

_

_

D<:dnc:ovcrcha1'g2 uncl nulcagc not speciﬁed,

9

57

2 4-2

7

15

119

11
1

1

£35 Jolm~Knight,' c‘onstable'Chcster, serving warrants, €9’c'.'
’
Too yague—postponc(l. _
_
'=
186 Thonms King,‘l. P. Harry, issuing warrants, ﬁ'J'c. 'i 00 v '-- vague--iiostlloneil. ' " 5
~ .
~
' ~ =
'
~- 3
187 Aaron Kirkland, consuilale Lexington, scrving__~ warrants, '1
8'0. "l'o’o-vague,'z\ncl -aﬁidavit iniorrn al—-posx poned.
'
188 David King, conétable Lexington, serving warrants, &c.

1s14,".,

'

16631679

-

Add _sh0rt count,
'
‘
16 |
L6 69
_ Declnct overcharge, ~ ' - "_ 10
1,80 Jarpes~K»i-rkpatrick, constable Lancaster, serving war- ' _
rants, “e1; 1813 and 14,
v
8 66
190 Macldéoii E. Lewis, Pendleton, making irons to conﬁne ' ' '
pri€one1‘s. Nu certiﬁc-.11e_]wstponerl.
191 William Lewis, I. P. Chester, luulding an inquest,
1532
192 John T. Lewis, clerk Penclleton, ﬂees ofoﬂiee, 132 52
I129
s2_
Declucl. ﬁnes received, ' '
S
_
193 \’\"i'llinm Leslie, coroner Abbevillc, holding inquesns, {5‘c. 17 -14.

194 William B. Lucy, I. P. Chesterfield, i.‘;sui:1g xrzirrants,
£76. 13-li1,l3,:iI1di4-,

_

_

21

!95 Evander M~’l'Ver, clerk Da1‘lington,~fees ofoiiice, 5 I 74

5

9 ,4

-Dednct ﬁnes received,
2» 1 ' ~ 4 '
196 Thomas Morris, I. P. Barnwell, issuing; \rarrants', 'F.‘3’c.
4- 51
197 John Melton, constable Suniter, serving ’\V*'¢\1‘1‘Z1i1'tS,“E.'7’C.

1813 and 14. NOC6l‘iiﬁC1_1iC 01'magistrnic-—-postponecl.
198- John M»’Cu'llough, \V-illizinisliurgh, erecting stocks and

Pillvryy

'

.-

'

"'

20

199 .Ian1es»'M’Mu1'ray, gaoler \Yillinms‘onrg~h,.dieting pri
soners, ﬁfe. no certiﬁcate‘ of sheriil%postponeil.
900 Allen Marslial, I-' P. G-recnville, issuing wzmants, <‘J'c.

too rag-uc—-postpoliezl .
901‘ Ed. M’Gra\r, const. Union, serving v.'z\.rrnnts, é:"c. 1814, 3-6“ -2
202 Joshua Miller, constable Lexington, serving warrants,

l

£76. £00 vague-,-postponed.
203 .l. H. Mi1\vec, I-1’. Pend1cton,is-suing warrants, 48 532 '
43 42
Add short count,
20
-lqhn Martin, taking a (lesorter--submitte(l,
'
Q0 8‘?
~ -lﬁllin Meshoe, constable Harry, serving Warrants, 1813, "

31111-14»

'

'

36 Jam Mic “W1 Constable Abbeville, serving; \vé.1'1'.3_nts,
7 J°}‘“ I“‘1'm"»l‘: Printer
Yﬁsizecting
electiolis,

Pendleton, 13(ivC1’lihi11g"'1'€$0iu1iG11S

.

- ‘ i " ' '

14 55
12' S5_

68

308 5'*1mnel:.M’Bri'rle, I. P-1.*.bbeville, issuing warrants, U0.‘ '

18091 11:19 an:l1S,
Dﬂdilct.-o\'erc1~.nr'ge

24079] mi ,_
"*5 ‘J
‘ ' '4-°

209 R°l1ﬂ1‘tD. Mun1a;,oincry rnnnin<=* line between L1P£:‘li'

I

l\'?P/anrd I\lE‘,'1'ShE\\1";'
,
.
D
'
' '
mo 1’- M’Go\von, gaoler 1-‘uirﬁelcl (iietinv ‘,rison01‘5 €<c.,
I
J; I
7
,
"11 o0shuu:No1'111;\1i,g10uic1‘5H01Ir»\',
dieting prisoners, Us»

241
'63 31
W.
,-a )5

_

12$
ﬁlﬁ George i\'.".sl1, l_. P. Penclleton issuing warrants, tfca

1812, liiand 14,

»

_

h

_,

20 ll

2l3 \\’n1. NicholsonJ II P. Pendlcton, issuing warrants, E:J’c.
214- Benjamin Outlaw, guarding prisoners; not vouched
Postpoued.
_'
215 Thomas Philpot, constable Barmvell, serving warrants,
Ste.‘ allicluvit informal--postponed._
,
2l6 James Powell, 1. P. Lat._\1‘ens, issuing warrants, tic.
Afﬁdavit informal-nostponecl.
217 Levy Potter, constable Sumter, serving \va1'rants, €J'c.

1311 and 12,

‘:2 33

Deduct overcliarge,

5 65"

l8 35

4

2X8 \V_altcr Pool, constable Faiiﬁcld, serving ivnrrants, E_'J’c.

219 Abraham Pool, constable, serving warrants.
_ ,inlor1n'=1l-—postponed-

6 1?

Aflidavit
I

220 Jesse Peoples, constable Sumter, serving warrants, fife

1\_‘o certiﬁcate ofmagistrate-postponed.
2521 John P. Pool, constable Greenville, serving warrants,

1812 and 14,

_

14 51‘ 14 48

Deduct overcharge,

'

i ll

*

'

222 \Nilliam Rogers, constable Pcndlizton, serving warruiits,
8'0. 1812 and 13,

9 55

6 W‘

'Deduct.' o_vercha1'g;-e‘,
_
3 36
I '
223 I.ittleberryRobc1-15, constable Pendleton, serving war- ‘ V
rants, E.'J’c. l8l4,
15 45
224- William Robinson, J. P; Edgelield, holding an inquest, 8 5'?

225,Eber1czcr Rhamc, constable Sumter, 4 accounts,
ing xvai-1-ants,_L'J’c.
.
28
Dechimproper charges,EJ'milcage not speciﬁed, 6
$26 George Ross, gaolcr York, dieting prisoners,
_

265 32

serv
96
22 75
21
~
E.'J’c.

41 88

Ofthisacconnt passed at last session, 223 44

21 13

_ Deduct overcharge,
‘
v
'10 75
127 George Ross, sheriff York, summoning juries, £9',.
’
I813, and 14,
219 8 21's 98'
DCd\lCt,0\'6l‘Cl1ﬂPg€,
s
10 1
,
228 James Singleton, I. P. Hurry, issuing warrants, Uc, J.
l8llandlS,

‘622

229 John Sliaﬂnlinger, constable Orangeburgh, serving war

rants, life.

Too vague__postponeu'.

'

,

2-JO \»’V1ll1z_1m_ sP€\l'i‘-S, constable Union, serving warrants, ‘u’c.,
Aflidavlt 1nforn1al—-postponed.

231 John Sanders, constable Spartanburg, serving warrants, '
E.'J’c. '1 oo vague--postponed.
_
V
-Y
‘
232 James Spears, constaible, serving wa1'rants, €5'c. no certi<'

ﬁcate of magistrate--postponed,

-

»

233 Joseph Smith, constable Spartanburglz, serving warrants,
Uc. too vague-_-postponed.
'
234 Lcona1'd'1‘a1-r_ztnt, I. P. Grecnville, i_S§l_lin_§ warrants, f.'J’c. Too \'aguc—15ostp011ccl.

I

121
E35 Henry Turner, I. P. Spartanburgli, issuing wmrants,

_T' 1812, IS and 14,
236 Hugh Stephens, constable Horry, serving warrants, Life.
L814’

I

8 9!

5 65'

Add short count,

5 83

18 |

237 Andrew Smith, constable Barnwell, serving \V'dl‘1‘L‘.I-115,

_

WC. 1812,

8 87

138 John Singleton, constable Horry, serving warrants, L‘/"c.
Too vague—postponod.

i

\

239 E<l\va1'dSlainn,e1',I- P. Darlington, issuing warrants,
1813 and 14-,
240tic.Samuel
Skinner, Iconstable Darlington, serving war- 18 47 I

I
I

rants, l8l4,

4 26

241 Abner Smith, constable Fairﬁeld, serving warrants,

1:111, 13 and 14-,

21 91

‘

'11 47

Deduct wrong charge,
_
10 44
242 Robert Smith, constable Chester, serving warrants, E5’ . I

1809,

'

19 11

Deduct overcl1e1t‘g_e,

_

i 55

243 Samuel Skinner, constable Darlington,

rants, U’c. 1813 and I4,
Deduct
wrong addition,

17 56

serving war

1211'

I

31

ll 80

244 R0bcrtTz\1'1'z1nt, constable Greenville, serving \var1'z'.11ts,
tic. Too vzrgue-postponed.
345 Yvm. Todd, const. Lancaster, serving warrants, Efc. l8 13, 141

346 Henry B. Tiller, constable Kershziw, serving warrants,
Wm
'
_
1:;4 s2
Decluct,
too vague, .
I
'

II

9 82

347105. Feague, coroner Newberry, holding inquests, 1814-, 17 12
248 John Trussell, constable Chester, serving warrants, Efc. ‘

Too vague—postpone_d.

v

I

249 Richard \/Vorrel, constable Pendleton, serving warrants,

Efc.

No certiﬁcate of 11'l?lgiSl'.l‘<l1C-—])0SiPOﬂ€(i

250‘ Moses \Valters, I. P. Darlington, issuing warrants, £9'c._
1813 and 14
'
16 98

15! Elijah Wats, I. P. Lniirens, holding an inquest, 'c'J‘e. Too
Vague, and no certilicote of return of inquest-postponed.

I

35? Jesse VVilliams, ﬁnding prisoner and guard--rejected.‘
~5.> Daniel \Vhite, I. P. Spartanbtirgli, issuing \vziri'aInts,
I5w'c.'1s11,12,1s andJ4,
.
7 91

I

4 Isham \‘Valker, constable Colleton, s_erv_ing warrants,

we"

»

39 14

Deduct charges too vague,

28 28

10 86

I

235 John S. VVelsh, constable Chesterﬁeld, serving; war

I

2f6 Jﬂiin VVoocl, late sheriff Greenville; summoningjuri¢5i 5,4 93
297 John \Vhitten, I. P. Greenville, issuing warrants,
4 2,9
‘53 Alexander VVooddell, constable Greenville, serving war
"imsa §5_"C- Aﬁidavit informal—postpenc(l,
'

_ "M51 €.‘J‘c-

No certiﬁcate of magistrate-L-postponed.

-

I

8

.

Q
\ .

122
259 Drury ‘v‘Vood, cons-table Spartanburgh, serving warrants,

ifc. H309 and 10, .

15 25

260 James Brannon, late sherilf Spartanburgh, fees of of
ﬁce, Us.

263 54-! Q6, 83

Deduct overcharge,
_
.
1 71 " .
261 Mathew O'Driscoll, clerk Collcton, fees of oﬂice, U'c.

.

29 37

12 84

Deduct charges not allowed bylaw,
'
16 53
262 R. Benbow, cons. Clarendon. Too vague ; postponed.
263 Vincent Dellz, constable Darlington, serving warrants,
&c. H312 and 13,

ll 64

10 37

Deduct overcharge,
l 27 I
264 Thomas Davis, constable, 2 accounts; serving war
rants, Scc. No certiﬁcate of magistrate--postponed.

265 Harris Freeman, constable, serving warrants.

A-t‘ﬁda

vit informal-postponed.
266 John Freeman, constable Abbeville, serving‘wat'rants,
&c- Aﬂidavitinl'ormals~postp0ned.
5267 Harris Freeman, constable, serving warrants,

ISM. '

T00 vague-postponed.
268 Thomas Garett, const. Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants, Efc. 7 75$
269 John I-Inbb, constable Edgeﬁeld, serving warrants, E9"c.,

allidavit informal-.—postponed.

.

270 James S. Harrison, const. Edgeﬁeld, serving war,-ra'nts, ﬁfe. 7 62
271 John Hall,'constable Edgeﬁcld, 2 accounts, serving war

rants, és‘c. aliiclavit informal-postponed.
272 Nimrod Leati16l‘5, constable Penrlleton, serving war
rants ; too vague--postponed.
273 John M’Millan, shff. Pendleton, dieting prisoners, Uc. ml 73

274 Alx. M’ “lac, Barn\vell, removing prisoner, Uc. rejected.
275_Samuel Black, I. P. Pendleton, issuing warrants, we.

20 32

2176 Abraham Perry, late shff. Lancaster, furnishing blank
ets for the use of gaol,

14

277 John E/l’Ncil, shﬁl Union, fees of oﬂice, &B’c.

Deduct mileage not speciﬁed,

32 4-0

,0 ,,

2 25

Q

3

27 8 Simon Taylor, shﬁ'. Richland, fees ofofﬁce, £ﬂ’c. 164 28

Dednct provided for annually in appropriation act, 100
279- James Lane, I. P. Union, issuing warrants, Uc. aPridavit informal--postponed.
280 John Hogan, 1. P. Lexington, issuing warrants, E5’\c.
ztlfitlavit inlbrmal-postponed.
Resolvezl, That this house do agree to the report. Ordered, That .
the same be sent to the senate for their concurrence.
By order q/‘Ike House,
R, GANTT, L‘, }I_ R,
~
‘
In the Senate, December 2],‘ I814. .
Resolved, That this house do concur with the house of represen
tatives in the foregoing report. Qrdcrcd, That the same be returned ‘

to the house of representatives.
By 0rd:'r of the Senate,

--F 11:: s,-

J. MURPHY, C. -5-‘.

'

l
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ACTS.
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-my-_

N act to raise supplies for the year one tlmusand eight hun
,-Adred and fourteen, apd for other purposes therein mentioned, 3
An act to enable persons hereafter on petition to the courts of law \
or equity in this state, to change their names, and for other

purposes therein mentioned,

15

An act to establish al court of equity for Eclgeﬁeld district,
An act for tl1e protection of the maritime frontier of this state,

16
18

An act to prolong the time for certain militia ofﬁcers to take the
oath or affirmation prescribed bylaw,
1-9
An act to alter and amend the charter ofthe Bank ofthe State of
South-Carolina, so far as relates to the issuing of bills of a less
denomination than one dollar, and for other purposes therein

mentioned,

‘

’

20

An act to incorporate the several societies therein mentioned,
and for other purposes,
21
An act to vest certain lands in the district of Marion in the pre
sident and members ofthe Marion Academy Society, forthe \
Purpose of endowing the Marion Academy, '

->\!1 act to raise a brigade of State Troops,

'

tneaeaisto U1»F¢>J‘~I'~l

'

An act to alter and change the name of Alexander Sills,
An act to incorporate the Grand Lodge of Sotith-Carolina,
All act to divide the state into ﬁre divisions and ten brigades,
An act to enable John Williams to take by descent from his 1110- ‘

tlicr Nancy \Villiams,

‘

S8

An act to make appropriations for the year one thousand eight
lltlndred and fourteen,
‘
'
S9.

5" act 10 alter the southern circuit, so as to give to the district of,

'

lidgefield two weeks for the sitting of its courts, and to alter the

time ofholding the election for sheriff of Beaufort district,
I

49

All act to rest certain real estate in John lVl’Nin,eh,

51

A11 act to amend and explain an act, entitled, “ an act limiting’
tl1e_tern-1 of service of certain officers who have heretofore lield
their elhces during good hcliaviour, and for other purposes

therein nrentioned, so far as 1'elates to the mode of approving
lhc_ security to be given by the attorney-general. solicitors,
, Tﬁglstdrs and commissioners in equity,
52
l_liC!t0 appoint certain commissioners for the purpose of assess

‘

mg the value ofcertain lands in the Parish of St. Philips, 011'
wllich fortiﬁcations are now erecting for the defence of Char

l'sl°"'» and for other purposes therein mentioned,
53:‘
A" *1“ _l° 21l11>1‘<>pI'iate a sum of money annually, for the pure‘_l1ase 1
Ofa lll)Ta_1‘y For the use of the senate and house of representa
tives of this state,

-

55

A“ 3“ 10 prohibit the Students of the South-Carolina College ~.__._
“"1" "Sing the state-house in Columbia in fultire, to ltcldthei-1'
Wlllmettcemetit hall in,
55
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{iii act to establish certain roads, bridges and ferries, and for other
purposes i_i'\CI:6l\'\ mentioned,
55'
An act to empower the vestry and wardens of Trinity church, and ‘
certain commissioners on the part of the First Presbyterian
church, in thetown of Columbia, to establish a lottery or lot- ,
Anteries,
act to oblige the clerk ofthe court of common pleas, the65‘

ordinary, and register of mesne conveyances for the district of
Orangeburgh, to deliver certain records, wills and other papers
theirconcerning
hands,
Anin act
the navigation of Broad, Pacolet and Edis 66

to rivers, and for other purposes,
67
An act to enable \Villiam \/Vood to change his present name to
that of VV illiam Elliott Wootl,
__4:-
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_
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'
Committee appointed to superintend the printing of the acts,
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Mztnagers of election appointed for Greenville,
‘Commissioners of public buildings appointed for Williamsburgh,
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Election in -Georgetown to be held at the court-house,
Report on the petition ofDr. Joseph Johnson,
Lower place of election in Prince Vi/illiams parish altered,

75
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78
79
79
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84'
Slit
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Report on the petition of VVilliam Langley,

35

Place of election in St, Peters parish removed,

85

Report on the petition of John Norton,

_

Ma11agers of election appointed for Fairiield,

86

_

86

Report of the committee on the contingent fund of,the governor, 86

Report on the petition of Thomas VV. Brice,

‘

87

Report on the petition ofRobort M’Faddin, Manager of election appointed for Pendleton,
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88

Repo1't~on the petition of the oﬁicers of the‘ 38th regiment,
88_
. Report on the petition of Nicholas Summers,
88
V Resolutions respecting the death of the Vice-President of U. S. 89
Report on the letter of John Hoﬁ‘,
Report on the petition of ‘William H. \/Vigg,

89
96

Report on the petition of John Martin and John Hartsiield,

,9°

Report on the account of Dr. James Moultric, jun,

91.

t

_

’.coN“ENTs<

'

Report respecting Riehiand court-house,
_
Report on the petition offTimoth_v l)arg":1n and others,

' »

91
23

Report on the petition 0 James Kennedy,

—_ -. _—

J3

Report respecting the gaol of Spartanbttrgli district,
'
3
Committee on the part of the house, to purchasebooks, _
.3
Report respecting gnol and court-house of Greenville,
91*
Report on the petition of Henry Funn,
94'
Report on the petition of Dr. Samuel T. Shanltlin zind others,
91
Report on the petition oftlharles Pinclzney,
95>’
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5'
Resolution respecting the adjournment ofthe Legislature,
_ 96
Manager of elections appointed for Chcsterﬁeld,
96
Report on the petition of \Villiam \’Vi_trhtn1an,
97'
Accounts against the Lower Division of the Treasury,
93
Committee on the part of the senate, to purchase books,
I013

Resolutions respecting lieutenant Bassett,

.

‘

.

100

Report on the petition of Starling‘ Tucker and others,

105

New place of election appointed for Richlund district,

101

Resolution appointing commissioners of Free Schools,

'

10l

Rtpott on the petition respecting; George Lewis,
Commissioners of the poor to be elected for Clarendon,

'1 01.
10 L

Managers of election appointed for St. Mathew's parish,’

104.

_, _— _—- _

" Report respecting the estate of Dr. Delal‘.ou'c,

105

Commissioners appointed to have the State- house repaired,
105
,Commissioners of public building appointed for York district, 7 106

_ -_ —_

,_-—._ _

_

_ .— ,_ _

Papers in ordinary's oiiice in Kelzshow district to be recorded,
RQPOYI respecting the gaol in Richland district,

105
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Report respecting repairs to the goal of Lancaster district,

107

Report on the report of the commissioner ot'Columl>ia,
I07
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l")?
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Comptroller" to report respecting,the,salo of public arms,

10!;

Rﬁport on the petition of Joseph Eastland,
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\
Report on thepetition of A rtimus Darby,
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109
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